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E'a<ih b'()J:~a~ Ple.dg,ed bi · . ) '.: .... 
~aav.e ~e ~a~f$).~bi!:f.or,e 
oo·;. ~Mi M.arlt Kirlf visit~ 

aat Frj~~av ~nd· ~elpeJI. us a tart. ~ 
' ~bowed U8 the ... · UUUaa&t;Y . 

,_lr.d..: ·.· ••···• aavin~t" ·and 'ho.vno k'edp'; ll!l<i·ll 
recorda: . · :_. ~. ~, > · . . 

Weilhild · · · . Vf e : Eil~c t~~---Fr~ nJt. '¥'iP9t~Tre . 
.. ,;. ; . Hs' ~otsaatianke:at1 tne ' sbh •.)OI 

. \• .·-- . 
· ~ ~~ aJld ·fff.m ~o' ·llervice 

·iitizen8 Jlnd·:-gul!ll~e i ' th~ S·are 
f.tighway- ·n paitment hae ~ had 

· a 1-<eiu.rile ~J t, h li-"high.,.;a~ 
~ · gi~trS:tiOn laws on a . oafd ----...... 

. . . r . . ,... ·. .. .. . ~ ·- •.. • :;.l 

. all good oilizsnil t9 st•~dr .Botb B_JYI! .and', Oirle Baeket 
a.ws-and ''by. -their - dbe~'r; ··te~in~ .;!"Ji,i :p, i~y Seorar~ : R 
$.~-~.'e life, limb anlp_::per _. in~.ther~1 gytti ··{ru\~t Tburi.io 

' . . _ · . ~oceptingeailhboy's. aooo.unta ' 
.. • ~r .a~ter~isiQg pays,pS?~~~iti~n . keepmi tll(.boo}C·I$.~ · ;l'\.~ok th~il: ' 

• '. o.u~ltt to be a ~uocse!s:~. a~ ~t· aa get ; mak~_s · on~ deQ~sit' in,:ttl~·Pa:)ple 
tang more ·free· advertiat~g than ~ B~l\k fo~ tb'e' Ciu'b:·. < ; .... 

. . M11ok Sims, ol lilt! Atit• ria_y- night, 'F'Ilb 6•h. · c~lliPrviil• 
vieion' ie at the court honea· i1 Gi'rls have' ncit loe.t· a ·game thla 

~e-~phis thid week nnd ~~~ et; ol •eaRon antl James G i rl~ have 
at qwner payt~ · his lit!O ?. IIQll and 'OBI only One, -Wiiioh means ' both 

a~y oth11r eubje'!)t..r · ·I· 'l The f~llowi~g boys · made 

-~ · ~oor Cnioago 1 .We kn·ow j uet .poaita _the first. day: · 
how i~ fee.IPr 'we'.ve bee!l brok& I ~ury ·Ballar_d 
. too. It.e 3. 5.00,000 people are Hsnry Rutledge 

·: 'itting 'qilletry>by-: wbil.e .• one of Fran.k Piper 
'· the rio~ellt oi_ties of the wo'rl::tgoes . 

.: ·.:'J~.t.~p.-n,k.r_up~~Y· . · Mr, Booth S. Halley 
: >~ WHh · &13 policemen and 220 f · ..:......__;_ · · 

' · ftremen laid off,luid the· pay of · · 
· "· all cJti.. ~mpJoyees and teaohere . . \1r . B~oth S. ~alley, ag~d 62, 

. he!d .up 1n!fefinittoly ~and with her Jaed a_t his hom~ ln M~mphl~ last 
·- ineUfuti9ne 8~ffi:r.ln~flr want of ~bursda~_ mormhg. He ~ad been 

.:.;~o~e·y ,it ae~,~~8 that a _dlsgust('d 10 bad netlth for some tame, tho 
,;p.ublio w.oulc:( rise lip and'.demand the imm~diate oause of dHath wae 

.. . . 11-Qiheibing.betier, p~eumo11ia. ~r Hilllt~y is ~u~· 
" ~-~ ·But William Hale Triomoson is vtved by tots waft! pne son, W. 'I. 

;.,: .im :may~r::,. ·'' . . . :._ . ~ . Ha ~le-y of- Memphis; two st!iLerii, 
M rli R ~ R trrett of B!~ok 0 -&k, 

-~.: ·: ,._ volo~ oontroife!i . aut~mobile Ark. ani\ Mrs J R Cuuningnam 
cff8 fuentioned by the ·Boston. Pust of Collierville; and two brothers, 

' ,'• a:a· a',. new devioe' I. A~-- we Ufl~ pave and Marvin Halley of this 
.. -;de'rl!tfln'a i't. the · "voi~e" of'lhe plaoe. 
- ,P,aokeea.t_ari.~er-.p_a, b~~n(c~ntrol· Funeral servioes,o"On Juored by 

,J,l9lf .!l'·oa~ ot thll.Jll elrfD.e 'au~omo · . {,'I W R l , • 1 ilo nct Rtl v J P Hor 
';~U&al\ave .b,e~.P Jn,_,~,e . · ~ _ , were held l''riday af-ternoon 

) :~{Wi!~-~oget,(:~~lree~ - at the reside:1oe of Mr and Mrs 
· ~'~. l8;.ai.8 .. ded'-ai '(bt.ffrict{to . . 

:·::' ley Is a. ~ .Li~·itation t 'of oratory, made at ~nglil\ Cemetery, with 
· · · . : · · . _ flin~on and H 1ttOn C 1 . in charge 

._ ·• · An old tfm'er _oooiplains _that of funeral arrangemeute. 
· · ·. elnott:the oabinet Atove haa made 

Rer.overs _Stolen Cb:cks 
:. -.:· it~ app!'aranoe ;be · never kno·wa 

.- wbetiier he·le-• pouring a· bucket 
of ~~a} f~ J~~: P,ho.no~r!l·Pll or.put -

,Jing a jn~: record ontne heatl\Oia. Marshall . Lo-wd an<l D~puty 
'lc-' '•'.. . . ·_ . 
: What are they trying to do ai L'lako arr.e8ted a oolored mao in 

the' ~?nddn naval' pa,rley? They S Jmerville Monday ,charged wiLh 
• a_rs trying, to ustllbljsh the prinoi the thP.ft or 00 ohiok ~.-~ ns from two 

pie for all olasse'l of ehipe • 'that parties in Cordova . The chiokens 
'.naval ,P_rograiJ!I! mu;;t be interna· were reo ,v..rej and the man 

til.·:~ally "juatifie~ aod internatio· placed in jail in Memphis . . Mr. 
' n·atlf agreed to;' I . L 1We returued the chick ene to 
· -n -:the .· oq_nferflnoe euoqeedQ, th·ir owners Tue~day. 
there Ylill b.il no _more ooinpedtivl' 
n,.val building prp~r.tmi. 

==·' 
Add em ahd weep. 1 plus 9 

p\ue 3 plus 0 equals 13 . Yes, the 
numerals in Hl3() make 13, hut 
th'ey aay this oan' t hap per. 
agai~ this oentury. 

c. -

Cayce Notes 

Mr and Mrto P T Sandlin 
in Me.mpbie Tuesday. 

were 

Mr Holiday of L:unar, MisP, waB 
here Sunday afternoon. 

Rev Evan9 wa'l the dinner 
gueet Sunday of 11r and Mrs J aok 
Willi!tm!l. 

· Charlie Fleming of Collierville 
wa_B here laet week . 

Observes. Courfesy Week Elecliical Firm · Opens for Business 
,-i.J 

Thie hae ~e'l>n Colirteqy - WePk T.he Biggs Eleotrio Co. ooenPd 
at th~ Harreil Drug Company , fotl- buelne8s this week in the J W 
Mrs Virginia G 1odin, bAIIuty ('X "' .L.v.n..oh Auta Co. b~ildin~, wi~h" 
p~rt, represenli"g the D.1roth! . Jult :line of·E;eotrioal supplies. \1 r 
Per kiD!! Toilet . Artiolea,1 i1.1 de: G M Bi~rg~ hall been in the eleo 
mon_r,tratinjf this line to .. the lad• ~ric.a1 wo.rk here fO'r the past fiv, 
iea and g .ving a free D~rothy .y.eare and in openirg this ·buPi
Perktne faoial ttl every lady ·who ·nes~. whioh he thoroughly under 
oalls at the storr. She will also·. tHands,he will fea ·ure' 'anything 
advise you on your personal e'teotrical'' ,d ·,ing cootraotinl!',ir• 
beauty problems. The week· lftaltatioo w 1rk and all kinds !II . - . 
Jloee8 I:Jaturday ev.ming. drr: rep' a ·rt! In the rudto field, t h· 
order to avoid having to wa)t.; it Oompanl' will handle the N .i W 

i.s !!Uggelited 30u phone for'\ ao. _Hllison, A-water-K,wt. Spartor. 
\ ~ ~"' 

appointment, . ·-:r 11- f!~- other st11n iard sete. BJtl, 
· • L • • ' ' • • ei~tric_ hea~i~g .@.nd refr_igeratio•.' -~-~·- .'f~·· : . , U!N#Xl.%JS ..,l!f5~;,...~·t ·'\:.,; .; .' ~u 

Will reCeiVe attention, and with 
Takes Special Cour.se 

E ~rt Clay ton ie epen.iing th.i& 
week in St L1uis where he i~ tak· 
ing a Fpeoial m~ohanioal oour•e 
In 'fractor work, in a sohoolthat 
is beio~ put on by the Internation 
al Ruvester Company . The oou rae 
inoludee both lhe meohanioal and 
p.raotioal sidtls of tractor farming. 

Mr Clay,ton goes as a rt'preeent 
llttve of the Hinton & Hutton Co, 
who nandle the lt!lernatirmal 
Line of F.Hm l •oplllmeota, and 
are looal distributorM of Farmall 
Tra otors . 

Harry Willi~m8on rE·cei,ed the 
news WedoeRda) of the death of 
his nephew ,Odis Relew, a~ed 18; 
whose body was found ou thE> 
railro,ad track near El Pa 9o, T~x . 

No details were obtainable. Th e 
body WllS shipped to his home in 
Mtlao where fuoe ,alservloes witl 
be held t('day . 

0 lis ~p4n t two week; last l all 
with Mr William~o n and ma.d e 

expHieooed eleotricianR,Ihis Com 
paoy is ready to ha,.dle any job 
whether large or amall . 

' 

Remodeling Store Front 

A.nother forward Ptep IS bei rg 
made this WRPk in the busines• 
section, a-s W W McGinnis has 
the front of his store remodelea. 
He IS installing a modern swing
ing type awning, doir.R" awa~ 

with the old fashioned The awn 
inll' is eeiled with attraotive steel 
oei'ing whioh will rdl ~ot morf' 
ligh't into thtl interior, and add 
much to the appear11nce of thP 
building, ar.a in turu, makes the 
town more attraotive. Mr MaGin
nis is to be oongratulated on this 
forward etep. Mr E B Ashford 
i1 doing the work. • 
· This is the eeoond front to be 
reoeotly remodeled, Harrell Drug 
Company lately having a new 
awuiog i'lsta lled . 

. his rhlm "la~tl . for thi~ these teams will give a real ex• 
year, Mr Sims,.haodt! hiro un~ ol 'l ib!tion of B :isk~t B!ilt.1'he Bovi 
ti'iese ·oa·rde and asks that he read J'eams -are al~o , J'.lrPparinjf to 
•t and help the D:·partment in make th~ir lt'amfl j •ut a8 intar· 
their' ffor ~s to make the 1-ti~p- est~og and Bill 0 .uum, w1ho eo 
way_s _of the Scate safe tly ob~er : ·o11pably hanrllt>d the '1\iqr1,ment 
vanoe of these laws, many aclli here last Spring. will rt.lfr'ee botll 
dents may be preVFnted ,!lnd 11 games. . · 
koowledgA of th 6m may eave you Another ... ft~atura of next 
trouble. Mr Sims will expla1ii T.,ureday's meet will be apbiok• 
any part of lh~ , OHd to you an' en dinner which will be -&erved at 
is rPady to h{ __ :ill a lY way that Gdorgt'.R James aohool, j 1Jat be-. 
w·e may alt urH1.e retand 11o.rJ rc - fore the ll'ames, · bf tne Home 
our part in decreasing the num· 8oieno.e Dcpllrtment, under the 
oer of auto aomd eoto, i.ire_ction of ~iRs M'tl ggle Edna 

U"x. There wttl be pl6pty to eat 
tnd the prioe will be 90 oente. 
the p.roqeede to go :q thtt Hlme Yo··t~ful Radi~ i\noouDCer 
E ouomios Deparlmtnt. 

Prt~bably lhfl young~>et rn'io ao P a1 to go with .lht. T1~am8 to 
noJ \ cer in A oei'ica was on tb ~ ~e~ these gameB an .J _go ear!y
tir Ia · t T.le3day nig"lt, when li~Lit dnOUi.!h to er·j 'Y th-e Chipken • 
~ie; V•rginia L e W:.oote •,ag~ 3, t>io_oer. / 

_rh ught r or _M•. and M-•. H. H. G "or~e R Jam rs and Mumford 
WotJott·n;or thos place, m<tdA thf' :lividt~d two b" ~ k Lb 11 · 

. • --~ tl " gaq,es on 
-~ gul~r eta II Jn ann'lu•ooRment .•he Jame.s oour~ Tueada •11• -ht :: 
!rom W~E ·'j . s )1'1 W!\B ~t the I' ,.J',tm :~a ho '. I oat: !lA ~. · : 
s•ildih' wlf!f·'h r ' · -- ~~~ilfif"1'if"th1 ~ . :-. . . , '· !f;.~~f''t,;~n-.... . ~. · ,in ;, 

P ·he l-as€ eeoonds of an O\'tr• 
the Tom L'lvtl prog•a m, whan "he ime pe ··iod whi!D Huria of Mulll 
was asked to serve at ~he ~icro- Cord made a fidld ~oal un· a fol• 
phonP, low up shot, 

Now is the time to Pegin think 
ing about those nice peaches and 
apples y'ou will want n('xt· eum
m~<r. If you have a few treeP, 
NOW is the time to begin work. 

Too Jame~ girls .vere ahead all 
,,f the way aftt>r a fidld g>al by 
Morrit1 in tha fi-rst minuiP, The fi
Oid Foore was Jamee 22 Mumford 
14 The game wae fea· ured by the 
play of J ilmee oen terd 11nd guarda 

Hap:.le.1 Willidma refl'r'eed. 

_The Agricultur~ Ddpartment Local Fino Co·Operates 
wrll be glad t:> ad v1se you as to I· 
work ne~ded to be dune now and With Weather Maa 
later. Bv all means have the P' uu 
ing done as soon Rs possibltl and 
spray now for th e San Jose eoale. 
S .art a:..ow in order to huve good 
fruit nexL ~ummer. 

Ths A5ricullure Ciass has tim" 
to pruue ar,d epray a few treee a~ 
demoustralloo work. If you havf' 
Rome trees, oall Mr l-bbert8on and 
his Class will help you. 

Mr. B L Waller 

I~ is estimated that we have 
20,000 ,000 people in the · U. S 

' who oannot read and write euf 
ficlently to roake it effective in 

, ) ttieir daily lives. 
~=== 

If vorir tadlo reception haa not 
.btJen so gdod for the past few 
y..eara,.blaaie It on the 11un spots. 

Mr and ?dra Rlnsom Williume many friends herfl wh e truly re 
viei'Led in Byhalia Sunday , ~ret to learn fJ/ his death . 

Rocky Point Notes B L Waller, agerl 62, died at 
his home in Germantown, Wed
nesday night. after a long illness . 

On aoo:>unt of the bad weather 
taqt WA'k thD A·1nual Clearance 
:31le ot K · l~ey. Brotherd was oon 
inued tnroJ6'h thi.t Wlll!k, P.nab

m'luy out of town ou•tJmers to 
rake ar:lvaotage of the many bar• 
~aine df•red, T e nle will oloae 
Saturday night after a very nile 
fa Jtory eeoond week F'or tbe hut 
qvo days, today and tomorrow, 
K ·lt1ey Brothers at11 ofterir~r 
'llciny attrao·ivd features, and at 
.vi1l pay you to visit thi'l a~ore to 
day and tomorrow. 

W T Milliron ep ~ nt · S1'lurday 
A numb!ilr of tb.,se spots ,~~.re vi·ai here wHh his mother who is 
ble t~ the unaid~d: e)'« w;tten pro.. . ; 
per ly protected by- ~inoked glass." V M Carrington waa in Byhalia 
~~ ~ · The largeet:~f these .spots, Thursday. , 
whtcb exte~dl!_ 700,000 mile8 a· Mr e.nd M•e Bryan Vtck or M~m 
otoea the faoe of t~e sqo , ~_s-'~00. pili&. 1ieiLed _in t-he hom a of Mr and 

· 000 in dil'meter. A number :or M~s Ja.ok Wiltiame Suntlay. 
worlds, almllar to thjJ one we. in · 
babl~,ooQid be dropped into thie Earl Rrooks wae in M mphis 
.crater· like whirlpool?n the' sun' I! r~esday . . 

aud Oor eurfaoe. ,; · . Misaee · Catherine 
.,_. Williams spent th.e week • nd with 

their parents, Mr; and MrCI. D. R. 
Williaara. :" 

MICKIE SAYS-

OIJE "11-m-1~ WE "''R.'I .. 0 
STEER. ~t£AR. OF PR!Mrt~G 

IS "T'RRIJBU:•BREEPIIJ~ LE.TTEilS 
e!Unc!t'Z.UJG J..oi!'At. I'EOPL.E 11-1 f 
IIJSTilVI'lOI-IS 'IJ ~t.IDI'rlOIJS 

\IJROIJQ-S AIJO ABUSES GHOUl-" 
Be AOJUSTEO PR.IVATEL'f1 AIJD 

loJO'f' SROAoeASl' 'tO "TT-ll! 
WOR.I-D, AS A RULli 

Mrs Louise Rf.dditt had as hl'r 
ll'Uests last week eOLI her sit~te r, 

Mre Sam Jones and children. 

C A Redditt is oo the si ok li Pt. 

J R L•1wrv and family epertl 
Sunday v.1th relatives ir. Me!llphi t-

We welcome Lee Thomp~on 

and1 family who have rooved here 
from Ceyoe. 

Haavey Baas and wife ' spent 
t:Saturdav here wi~h his brother. 

Ace Hedspeth and wife visited 
in the C A R;,dditt home jll&L, wedk 

E orl Somerville of Memphh iR 
vi,; it ir g friends here tliis w~eek. 

Mr Wa ll ~>r hvl liv t!d in Germa_n 
'OW n sine A a boy, and had baen 
~Ot iV 3 in :' fftir ~ ol lh8 neighbor• 
hoorl and oounty, having served 
for somP. liro e on th e board Of ed• 
uoation. For more than 20 yeara 
he was supe rintendent of thP 
Suodqy 8Jhool af th !! 0drman • 
town Methodiat Couroh, where he 
was a faithful m ~mber. H11 iA 
survived b.v hl11 wifA, Mrs Minnie 
C dli ~ Waller, and one brother, 
Edward ,Waller. 

Funeral 11ervt6er w~re hfld yu 
tP.rday afte.rr.oon, opnduoted by 
R ·v. W L Drake, 11terment was 
ma.oe at M-.unt. Morfah ·ouneterv I . ' . ' .. 

R. ymond Mal() and vt!hL of .E . · · . , 

-a·~· visi\J~ here ~~~da,t ; , ·"'. Memp~)~ t;uead~J! 
: :M If11ftJoQ ,Utn · S~nda;y ' - ~in;.,forJ ,n'tho~¥ 
,. . . ,. .- h . r 

,.. 1 , . • \i#w· : 
1 

: el'e, ll,lfa\n. 

P <~ton ti YhiLl~n 
we t- IE .. 

r &··:dott• ~l•lt · 

CORDOVA NOTES 

Yr and M ~a MoDJnald of M~m
phis were guests laet week or Yr 

and 11"8 Rllmeey, 

J C Pier!e visited hiB broth9r, 
W allaoe Pierce In Hollandale, 
Mies.,ldst week end and a oo~eln 
in Duncan, llia8. on hi a return ,... 

Dan Harrell of near WeetPoint. 
Miss. visited frieoda and relatlvo 
here laet Sunday ; 

Mr and t.t:·e P~rry htl.d tbefr ai1• 
ter from llempbil! viait t~em Ia,~ 
wult , 

. ~ .. tis ¥1rj .ria R-t'll'39J ' epen"' 
la~t- w.ef' k elld -1,1 Mnnphlt wi&b ·, 
rltnde. ·· ·• ~><· "· " \ 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



• By ' ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

· litandlna at the bedside of the 
· dylot Lincoln exclaimed, "Now he 

·- ··~· LTHOVGH, as SecretarY Stanton, 

,...._"*- belonr• to the ages," three statea 
. have alwa7i taken particular 

pride In claiming as their on 
the areat American whose birth
day we celebrate on February 12. 
Kentucky gave 111m birth: Indi· 
ana nurtured him In his boyhood 
and wltneesed the first tragedy 
ln.~ the Ute of this man of sor
rows; Illinois gave him to the 

DaUon and In htr rich soli laid hls weary body 
to rllt when his .work waa done. 

Now, thankl to the · researches ' of an lndefatl· 
pble Lincoln scholar, at ·least live other states 
may lay claim to having contributed something to 
the creatneas that was Abraham Lincoln-It 
heredity may be regarded as the prime factor In 
evaluatlnc the greatness of a man. One of them 
It :Mauachusetts, another Is New Jersey, aqother 
PeoniJITanla, another West Vlrgl:lla and the last
and herein .Ue1 another example or the eternal 
fttnet11 of things-Is that "Mother ot Presidents," 
the commonwealth of VIrginia. The acholar who 
baa brouaht to light the facta which justify the 
above statements Is William E. Barton, who In 
hit book "The Lineage of Llncotn," published by 
the Bob'bs-Merrtll company, apparently has revealed 
all that ls ever likely to be knowq, about the fore
bean of Abraham Lincoln. 

In his foreword Barton ' states that "Thls quest 
hu carried me three · times across the ocean and 
·baa aent me to Innumerable courthouses In Vlr
atnta. West VIrginia, Kentucky, Indiana and Dll· 
·nota." In the latte.r ·t!laces he wlia working In 
Ylrcin historical soU and. amid the dusty crumbling 
old documeptl which he unearthed, ile "estab· 
lllhed tor the ftrst time the complete record, so 
tlr u It aeems likely ever to be complete, ot 
Lincoln'• maternal anceato111, the Hankses. The 
ltol'f ot the Great Emancipator's paternal an
ento,._ the Llncolna, has been told before, but 
Barton'• lnvestigaUona have added to, and In 
10~e Cllletl, co~ed eome minor errors made 
by prevloua workers In that field. 

It It In tracing the Hankl ancestral lines, how
ner, that Doctor Bartolt1 work has been so out
ltlndtnc: "For two hundred years, from thelr 
.... :laa4lnl .ln Vlrlfnla, no member ·ot:the Hanks 
family, In the ancMtral line of Abraham Lincoln, 
made one known scratch ot the -pen ·to •aid the 
.. nealollst, and the public reoords are almost 
~bly 1carce," 1ay1 Doctor Darton. "Not only 
'lo, but wan trom Bacon'• rebellion to the Civil 
war han wiped out completely the records of 
110me couilttes where our need was greateat 

Compand to all the11 dlmcultles, the traclnl 
crf 'tbe P&ternal Lincoln line has been compara
tlnly 1a1y. The oame of Lincoln aoea back to 
Ia ltl eariiMt form to the daya of Ro.JDan oct'bpa
tloa of loclancL IJndum waa~ a Roman colony 
e.tablllhed about 86 A. D. Throuah the succes-
81-fe mcidtftcatfoila of Undum-COiollla, ' Llltdum· 
eolay, IJudcolon and Llndcola the place name of 
Llneoln. ftnally eme111:ed. So there waa a city of 
Lincoln In LtneoiDBhire and since In the early 
daJI iurnamee Indicated where a man lived, there 
came lllto belnl famlllea ot Lincoln&. The lll'lt 
neorded uae or Lincoln •• a family name appears 
Ia the Domesday Boot In 1086. .>Alfred de Llncol• 
(L e. "Alfred who co mea from the county of Lin
coln") 'lf!ll ·ron by blrtb, but his lands were 
•ved trom co llscatlcin by hla marriage to a 
Norman woma . 

Although t e name of Lincoln originated In 
Llncolns111~ It was from Norfolk that the ft111t 
Llncolna came to America. Abraham Lincoln's 
cnat·great-great-great-grandtather was Samuel 
LinCOln who was born In Hingham, Norfolk, In 
1619, emigrated to Maaac:husetts In 1687 and died 
In Hingham, MaBI., to 1600. From tbls original 
lmmllrant seven Llncolna In direct line to Abra
ham, tht President, can be traced. It ls In trac· 
IDg thla line that three states, New Jersey, Pennayl· 
vanla and Vlri!nla, Ket their claim to, the lm· 
mortal Lincoln. The tracing ot this line 1a also· a 
atrlklnl commentary on the migratory habits of 
the pioneer stock from which Abraham Lincoln 
1111rang. For not one of the seven died In the. 
aame town In which he was born and only one ID 
the same .atata. Thef are the following: 

I Samuel Lincoln. 
II Mordecai Lincoln, Sr., was born In Hing

ham, Hall,, In 1657 and died In Scituate, Mus., 
1ft 1721. 

- m Mordecai Lincoln, Jr., . waa oorn In Scituate, 
Mau., April 24, 1686, and after a residence In New 
Jersey dl,ell In Derlrs county, Pa., In 1736. 

.. I\~ . John IJncqln wu .bol'll 1n ~ts count)o, Pa., 
In 1118-~d' died' In• VIJ'glnla In 1188. _ 

V CspC Abraham Llncoln ,..-· born In Vtrctnta · 
.,_ 174f anCI 4Je4 !D Ktotucky In 1~ -

VI .TJaomu J..lDcolQ · waa bo.rn 1n VtrctDJa In 
J1'r8 PI died ID Winola In lstn. . . 

fU ......-m Linc:01n WU · born lD J[•tuctr . 
. Ia 18di u4 died Ia Walhinltoa ID lJ85, . 

Tille- .attnaa~ IIDe of Abrahaa UllcOID. .tiM 
.... ...., alif eraee bact to W .-.. 
-.c. • . -,_, . ra 

~*Cat ~==:r 

Saxons' to their rule. Thua, too, there wen 
Hankses reco~ded In history before the name of 
Alfred de· Lincoln was written In the Domesday 
Book. 

The Hankies were Malmesbury men. There 
was ftghtlng In that part of England durtni the 
English Civil W'llr and It wa1 as a result of thla 
that the first Hanka came to America. He wa. 
Thomas . Hahkl 'who was one of 27 persons de· 
ported from England In 1664 a1 a punishment 
which was being Inflicted on Cromwell's men wbo 
were captured by the Royalists. Thomas Hsnks 
became an Important landholder In what Is now 
Gloucester county, VIrginia. The most that we 
know about him ls through various land pur
chases but his name dluppears from history after 
the Indian uprising ot 1671! and the Baron rebel
lion ot 1676. 'But In 1697- the name of William 
llanks appears In Richmond county. There ls 
every reason to believe that be was tbe son of 
Thomas Hanks and from him the maternal an
cestry of Ab!'llham Lincoln Is traced. That line 
reads as follows : 
. I Thomas Hanks. 
n William Hanks. Dor.n probably In Gloucester 

county, VIrginia, about 161!5. Died In Richmond 
county In 1704. • 

lli J'ohn B'anks. Born In North Farnham parish 
In Richmond county, date unknown, and died · In 
1740. 

IV Joseph HankL Born In · North FarnhaDJ 
parish, December 20, 1721!. Died In N1llson county, 
Kentucky In 1793. 

V Lucy Hanks. Born probably In 1766 In Rich
mond county, VIrginia, and died In 1825( ?). 

VI Nancy Hanks. Born In Mineral county, West 
:Virginia In 1783. • Died In Spencer county, In· 
diana, October 1!, 1818. 

Vll Abraham Lincoln. 
It wUI be noted that the place of Nancf Hanks' 

birth wu given u Mineral county, W.Va. It waa 
not known by -that name In 1788 for It was then 
llampshlre county of VIrginia, but dUl'lng the 
Civil war the we1tern part of· the Old Domlnloo 
became a ' aeparate atate' and· thua ·-another· ttaie 
ls added to the roll of those which han..a par. 
tlcular claim upon Abraham Lincoln. Joaeph 
Hanks and his tamny had moved frOm Richmond 
county to Hampshire county aome time before 
1782. In March, 17!W, that family apln migrated, 
thls time to Kentucky where Nancy Hankl. wu to 
meet ThOIJ''.I Lincoln, maft7 him In Washington 
county, June 12, 1800, and then on . that Vebruary 
day 121 yean aro live birth to the boy whose 
uame wu to becoma world tamo•L 

But ,the tlct that Hauachuaetta. New Jersey, 
Pennaylnnla, VIrginia and West Vlratnta have 

, joined J[eptuck7, Indiana and nunola In the lilt 
of atatea elo'lelr connected wltb 'tile eaner · of 
Abraham Lincoln le not the ooly reTelatlon In the 
new Barton book. More lntereatlng ltlll II the 
fact that the two outltandlnl leaden In the Civil 
war were relatlTII. In one of bla chaptll' head
lop Barton makee the startling statement "Un· 
colo wu a Lee" and In that chapter proTes that 
both Abraham Lincoln, by Tlrtue of hi1 olllce u 
President, commander tn ehlef of the Union forcea, 
aM RObert E. Lee, the gnat battle leade! of ,the 
Confederate forces, tlrac:e back-Uncoln tbrou&h 
the maternal line and Lee throurh the paternal 
line-to a common ancestor, CoL Richard Lee. 

Col. Richard Lee and hi1 wife Anna arrlnd In 
VIrginia In 1642, an event Which "marked the 
beglnnlnc of the authentic Lee ·history to the Old 
Dominion." The aecond son of Richard and 
Anna was also named Richard. The ftrth son of 
this Rlcha¢ waa Henry Lee, and the third eon 
of this 'Henry wa1 the Lieut. Col. Henry Lee, who 
married the Lucy Gr:vmes who according to the 
1tory waa "the Loliland Beauty" of Washington'• 
·early Ute. The second chlld and, oldest aon .ot 
Lleut Col. Lee was Maj. Gen. Henry Loe, who 
bestowed up9n Wuhlngton the tamous encomium 
"tlrst In war, fkost In peace, and ftnt In the heart. 
of hla countl'fiDen." And the fourth aon of Gen· 
era! Lee was Robert E. Lee,/ of Arlington and 
Appomattox. -

"And now, before we Introduce the Hanks family 
Into thil narratln, It le time tor ua to take a le• 
son In geography," aaya -Doctor Barton. And 
lle gtvee that leuon thus: 

When Colonel 1\lcba.nt , S:..e .. tablllhe4 bl1 home 
In Vlralnla In lUI, · there WeJ:t-t»ut •l~bt counu .. 
In that COMIIIQWiaJUI· an4 Jilt l1Te4 -In the Count:r 

· . o(. To~ . .''n\~ 00.1Ulf;t ,)rU 1Ub~tiQ~IIt1:r 01TI4e4 
.. anil 'rMtvl4i4' and: nD4r+14~ Before· ctblo11•1 JA- · 
41~- h11 N~ wbtoh lie •..UM Paiadtle, wu. lei• ' 
cated Glou-ter ooan&r, on Ut' bol'del'l '·ot tf•w 
1tent, Ute bome ·.t ila.rUI& ~U. wubiDI'• · 

Gl~o~~ejlilt•ll' WU"Uaft tile ~ an4 mOlt POP• 
'ft.._t•ta ut,.,.. tn . Ute pet~lliaata 

~~~:!==~ Torlt rlftr OD t11e soaQa. ... tile ea u.. urtta. BJa niP"l'l IMF 
" 'l'llll\olm ... Mi,rlel Ia' •aallt)', IMit If VIr
.. . .. Ul&l~L~ ....... ., .......... ~ ........... ,... 

waa none otller tlijl.n Colonel Rleha.rd Lee; progenl• 
tor of the Lee ta.mlly, and ancestor of Robert E. 
Lee! That belligerent old royallat, toremoat In 
VIrginia In eupport or Charles I, and one of the 
ftrat to hall Charles II aa the lawful sovereign of 
England, Jived tor many yeara a near neighbor 
of Thoma• Hankel The loyalist anceator of Rob· 
ert E. Lee and the rebel ancestor ot Abraham Lin· 
coin were next-plantation nelghbora In Gloucester 
county! 

Furthermore, when Bacon's rebellion waa over, 
and the Hanks f&nilly moved acroas the Rappa.• 
bannock, so did the Lees. 

And aa Tbomae Hanke had. long Jived neighbor 
to Colonel Richard Lee on the aouth ehore of the 
Ra_ppahannock, their children In succeaalve genere.
tlons lived neighbor• on the north ehore ot the 
eama stream. The Leu e•tabltehed their abiding 
place at a plantation which they named Stratford, 
and the Hankoe1, Intermarrying with the Wood
brld&'a family, whose pl&n ta.tlon occupied the sfte 
of &n old Indian village not far away, lived tor 
a hundred years with Leu on three oldea ot them. 

It was only natural, therefore, that sometime 
there would be Intermarriage of the two fam· 
Illes. And that Is exactly what took place. The 
original I;Uchard Lee had seven sons, and one of 
these bad a son named William who married a 
Dorothy Taylor, the daughter of an Elizabeth 
Taylor who lived to a great age. William and 
Dorothy In their turn had ll'.SIJD whom they named 
William, and Elizabeth Taylor made thls son, who 
would be her grandson, the executor ot her will, 
dated 1747. The executor took his time, and at 
hls death In 1764 be had not completed the settle
ment of hl1 1randmother'a estate. 

When h'- own attain were adjusted balance• 
were found to be due to · tour of his children 
under the wlll ot Elizabeth Taylor. But two of 
theae children by that time had passed away, and 
their balances were awarded to their survhlnc 
hqsbJulds, .of whom 01!8 ·Was Thomas ,Hanks -and 

1be other 'Joaeph Haiilua. 'The- . leerttances 
amounted ·In the one case ·to £9, and 1n the other 
to f2. The recorda contain the Taylor will and 
the aettlement of the eetate ·of thl1 William Lee, 
and from theae tecords Doctor Bartdli got bl.1 
start In thl1 queet. Ttiomaa Banta Is ehown to 
hue married B&tSer Lee,~ Josep[\ Hanks be
came the huaband of Ann Lee. Joseph and Ann 
liad a 1 . ··rhter Lucy, who became the mother of 
Nancy & tnkl, the mothll' ot Abraham Llneoln. 

Thua Robert 11:. Lee, born In Vlrltnla In 1870, 
Ia ahown to bne descended from one of the 
seven 1001 ot Col. Richard Lee of 1642 : there 
wlt'e . four . lnter,l!nl~i generations, "rather wide 
apart," uya Doctor Barton, becawle In ·ievetal In· 
ltane• the descent wu throuall younger soDS. 
Abraham Lincoln, born In Kentucky kl 1800, Ia 
traced baek to the same Col Richard Lee through 
another of hla aeven 1001, but thl1 time there 
were sht lntervenlnJ generations. 

"In establlablnc the descent of AbrahaJU Lin
coln from the lijustrlous tamlllea of Lee, Wood· 
ridge, Taylor arid .. tbe rest, we practically assured 
ourselves of his descent also from such Intimately 
related families aa the Wormsleyl, the Carters, 
the Corblna--and •be othel'!l," Doctor Barton con
tinues. "Abraham Lincoln eprang from the loins 
ot th- common people through '&econd' or •undl•· 
tingulahed' taDilllea (Lincoln '1 own words), but 
they were not disreputable tamllles and In his 
•elnl wu some of the bluest blood of the First 
Famlllea of Virginia. 

"Robert m. Lee was born January 19, 1807. 
Hls father was the brilliant and Improvident 
'L!ght Hone Harry.' Hla mother was of the 
~oud 1tock 'Of '' Kloa Carter.' Llftle more than 
two years later, on "February· 12, 1800, In Ken
tucky, late a county of Vlralnla, In a lo1 cabin, 
A. braham Lincoln ·Wiil born. Ole tat her was the 
good-natured and almost lmpecunloua Tom Lin· 
coin, and · hla mothe~ was the gentle and Intel
ligent Nancy Hanlta. All these were native Vll"-
ctnlana. · 

til. em 
•-!' lo;11.ve~tn · o.r. rJ.kee. .,.The_, tear }Ia~ · 
~n- ·expressed: that ·. the · trade · tn 

. . . ' ti~ being overdone• and· 
'In so,me ·-..,~9'c&;lltles ·:elfotta lire beln_g 
ronde to, Ji~tve the tram~ In toa\ls con• 
trolled. THese· animals are V(lluable 
:ames · In tbe never~ceaslng warfare 
be.~een man and ln~ects, They feed 
almost excJ,uslvely npo.n destructive 
lnsec'fs ·and have been known to exter
minate a :colotiy ot the large hnrvester. 
ants. · 
· They are .In reality lizards, as shown 
b~ thelr Scaly COVering, and not tOjldB, 
animals that have smooth, moist skins. 
~hej,. ha-ve shor1; taUs, while toads In 
thl! atlult state ha~e .none, 

.· I;ie~ver !Joy 
ia a 'Winner ·- Every m.other real, 

how Important It 
teach children 

habits of con
but many of 

them f~~;ll to realize 
lml!ortance of 

ltA<oPhlln.. their chll· 
dren good bowel hab· 

poisons from decaying 
waste held too long · In the system 
h'ave begun to attect the child's 
health. · 

Watch your c)!lld and at the first 
elgn' of constipation, give him a little 
California Fig Syrup. Children love 
Its rich, fruity taste anq It quickly 
drives away those distressing all· 
ments, such as headaches, bad breath, 
coated tongue, biliousness, feverish
ness, fretfulness, etc. It gl ves them a 
hearty appetite, regulates their atom· 
ach nod bowels and gives tone nod 
strength to these organs so they con
tinue to act normally;, of their own 
ac<"ord. For over fifty years, lead· 
log physicians have .:Prescribed 1t for 
half-sick, blllous, constipated chll· 
dren. More than 4 million bottles 
used a year shows how mothers de
pimd on It 

Mrs. C. G.' Wilcox, 3855t,J. Wolff 
St .. , Denver, Colorado, says: "My son, 
Jackie, Is a prize winner tor health, 
now, but we hac a lot of trouble with 
him before we found his trouble wns 
constipation and began giving him 
California Fig Syrup. It fixed him 
up quick, gave him a good appetite, 
made him sleep fine and he's been 
galnlng In weight right along since 
the first few days, taking it." 

To ovoid Inferior Imitations ot 
California Fig Syrup, always look for 
the .word "California" on the carton. 

Coldo 'Headed' Off 
Chlorinated air bas been used very 

successfully as a preventive of colds 
and lung troubles by the students ot 
the chemistry division of the Univer
sity ot Missouri. A small amount ot 
chlorine. Ill mixed with the air and this 
II sent Into the room through special 
ventilators. By this means the nlr Is 
purlHed as It enters the room, nod the 
use ot air outlets makes It possible 
tor the air to be changed as often as 
It ts thought necessary. A decided Im
provement has been noticed so fnr as 
the• prevalence o( colds Ia concerued 
among the students. -

Shin:r 
Teacher-You all know the proverb, 

"All that glistens Is not gold," so now 
give me an example. 

Pupil-Your coat, slr.-Lustlge Kol· 
ner Zeltung (Cologue). 

Efliclent 
"Are otllce girls as good as otllce 

boys?" 
"Seem to Hll the bill as wen: Many 

ot ~!!em can wblstle."-Loutsvllle Cour
Ier-Journal. 

Years o.f yractice convinced. him 
that, many people were endangering 
their health by a careless choice of 
laxatives. Sc) he began a search 
for a harmless prescription which 
would be thoroughly effective, yet 
would neither gripe nor form any 
habit. - At last he found it. 

Over and over he wrote it, wlien 
he found people bilious; headachy, 
out of sorts, weak o~ feverish • 
with coated tongue, bad breath n~ 
appetite or energy. It relieved' the 
most obstinate cases, and yet was 
gentle with women, children and 
elderly peop)e. 

Today, this same famous, e11ec
tive prescription, known as Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is the 
world's most popular laxative. It 
may be obtained from any drugstore 

The mnn who m'akes good doesn't 
waste his time boasting nbout his an· 
cestors. 

!'When I was a young 
single girl I took Lydia E. 
Pinkliam's Vegetable Com· 
pOund because my mother did 
and she gave it to me. After 
I marrl~ I took it before my 
children were hom and after. 
wards, and I have eight living 
childre.n. I am now a grand· 
mother and still take it and 
still recomm.end it when any 
one iltired and t'\U\i<lown."
Mn. Alfrr;d I\1eT3011, St. Ed
wa~, Nebraslca. 

L~ lli~ E. Pinkl1am's 
V P. g 8 t 3 tJ i 8 C 0 ll l!l 0 IIIHl 

' . . 

STOP THAT ITCHING 
AppJ7 llliM Btu OIDtm...t to nllwe 

Din Jrr!totloao, llehfDII SkiD 01' the Itch 
ot l:eMmle eoadltloao, Tetter, Rial'._ 
ltcllfDI' TOt!l, Polaoa Oak all4 u aa .Aao 
&INptlo l>tWlDI' for 014 8orel, etc. 

Aak roar Druntat fw 

BLuE.STAR OINTMENT 

'l'he highest price paid for one pair 
ot women's hosiery on record Is $2,000. 
This pair of s tockings consisted of 
clocks made up ot real dlolli()Ddl. 

"Always in Good Humor"· 
·says Bill "and my Folks, too"· 
YOUNG BUrL FREEMAN, Jr., 

of 707 South Street, Key West, 
Florida, has started in early telllng 
the world hil secret of health. "I 
don't know that I wollld have been 
the c&Uie of divorce:." writes Bill, 
thrOUih hia_ mother, 'but ce,rtainly 
the firat three montha of my life my 
mother wu· a nervous wreck, and ~ 
wu I. I never pw father becauae he 
didn't · likl' my di.tpoaftion-and 
every da)olt wu a fight at our hOUII 
-.lther cutor on or an enema, and 
I wu juat 'bout ready~ quit home. 

"P'Inallyf3th atarted in living me 
ahalfteu ulofN'ujoliil hhnd 
morning. am five JI)ODtha ofd now, 
and. I take Nuj. ol -"err· other n_fJht, 
whi~ bts. me 10 wen ~ 
that I am al~ in IOI)d humor, aacl 

· 10 are qw folb.!' , "'" 
~ Bow ' · 



;:'< ~ ;': .. ~, ., . • ~- ' 

: IJ;!~bies ·· 'Vi~ ~-e.'ti'. .o(t~1 for
1
".qi> .· 

appareqt reason. You ttlay not 
know ·:wliat'a wrong, but you can 
al\vays 'give Castoria: ''111is sciOn_' 

----set forth -In the prevlouP . 
the standards of the kingdom, 

now . exhibits the underlying 
~nncip1es which cont-sol the subjects 

' ot· the kingdom. . • 
·. 'I.' .·Ai to Giving (Vv. 1-4). 

• ····Alms were not · to be glven .' before 
'.'Jilen to be seen of them. Doing alms 

_'·, perore men Is not condemned as tha_t 
would contradict Matthew II :16, but 
the doing of · them before men to . be. 

, ·aeen of them. · To r.eek publicity ln 
i-doing our alms Is to miss the reward 

ot our heavenly Father: The true 
child of the kingdom will seek privacy 
\n- doing. righteousness, that he may 
have the open reward of the Father. 

_I I. Aa to Praying (vv, 11-15) . 
., 1. False prayer (vv. II, 7) . 

- · This consists In (1) Prnylng to be· 
ae.en and heard of men (v. 5). Many 
'Q."t the .prayers uttered In publlc u.re 
thlse, tor there Js more thought d'f 
wl)lit the people · thlnk than of · what 

· God thinks. (2) Using vall) repetl· 
tlons (v. 7) , -This does not mean that 
'1\:e· should ask ·but once for a gl vep 
thlng. We have exalllples of Christ 

.Jiil.s your 'little one :Cot!lfo~ed; if - 11111..-----
not, ·you s_hould call ~· doct!)r. -: 
Don't experi~~nt .with medicines the tping to 
intende<t ior the stronger systems certiun t~ clear up any mipor ·· 
of .adultsJ ·Most of . those -little· ailm~t, an~ could by_ no possi
upsets-·are soon so'othed ·away by . :bility do· the youngest child the 
a little of -this pleasant-tasting, sli.ghtest h.arm. So it'~ th~ first · 
gentle-acting children's remedy tbmg to ,thtl'l~ of-when a chtld has 
that children like. . . a coated tongue; won't play, can't 

1~ may be the stoma~h, or· may sleep, 'Is fretf~l or. out of sbrts. 
be the little bowels. 0r m the case Get the gemnne; tt always has 
of older children, a sluggish, con- Chas. H. Fletcher's..signature 0!1 
atipated condition. Castoria is still the package. 

' ) 

!Vfoney /or You 
When You Get Married 

or 
When Your Chiid Is Born 

Writt today for information 

SoUTHWESTERN 
MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT 

· AssoCIATION 
519-20 Goodhue Building 

BEAUMO'NT1 TEXA.S 

At Laatl 
"And so she Is marri ed nt last! 

For oxer 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
formsof •IIF' 

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic. 

~d 

Fever 
Dengue 

Only His Wife ."' and Paul praying three times for the 
same thing (Matt. 26 :39-46; II Cor. 
12 :7, 8). It means the using of mean· 
lligless .- repetitions. The reason is, 
"Your Father knowetb what things 
y~ h!lve need . ~f before ye ask Him." 

Who Is the happy man ?'' 
"Her fath er." 

"Who wn_s that queen I saw you 
wit h htst ni ght?" 

"Th a t wa s uo f! li!'Pn; it was th e 
ll k ta tur." 

· 2. True prayer (v. 6). 
• ~ Since prayer Is a transaction of the 
aoill with God, there !'hould be a real 
desire for fellowship with Him which 
xito:Ves one to . meet Illm In the secret 
place: 

·S. The model prayer (vv. 9-15) . 
Th)s Involves (1) Right relationship 

.....:"Our Fatlier" (v. 9). (2) Right a t
tltude-"Hallowed be thy name" (vv. 
9, '10). (3) Right spirlt-"Give lis our 
dlllly bread, forgive us our sins, lend 
us not Into temptation" (vv. 11·13). 

Ill. As t~ Fasting tvv. 16--lS). 
The true reason for fasting Is t o be 

found In the opport\mlty It gives for 
a clea r vision of God. Those who 
have thus seen God wil l mal1e It mani

. fest in a joyful countenance. 
IV. Aa to Earthly Riches (vv. 

11)·24 ). 
•The Lord knew the temptations 

which would befall His children In 
their earthly pilgrimage and the 
anxiet y to which it would lend ; the re
fore lie set forth the proper attitude 
·toward them. 

1. The nature of earthly riches 
(vv, 19-21) .-

(1) Uncertain (vv, 19, 20). Earthly 
treasures corrode, or are taken from 
us, therefore we should lay up for 
ou rse~~~ \trPnsures tn heaven where 
they ar~ 'nhs~l?tely safe, from, corrup
tion' an!) from thieves. (2) Seducti ve 
(v. 21'>. · Christ called riches decei t· 
tul (-Mat t. 13 :22). It Is not wrong to 
posses11 ':earthly treasures, but when 
earthly trellsures pos:~ess us, they be
come a snare unto us. Excessive a t
t ention should not be given to ea rthl y 
treasures, 

2. The· effect or earthly riches 
(vv. 22-24). 

(1) Blunt the moral and spiri tual 
perceptions (vv. 22, 23). Those who.. 
become enamored <Tf the tbl n:;s of this 
world soon become lrresponsl ve to 
spiritua l things. When the heart Is 
upon ea rthly t reas ures, It Is taken 
from God. Th!' doubl e eye Is dis
a strous to spir ituali ty . (2 ) They l'!'n· 
der null and void a ll se rvice (v. 24 ). 
As soon as one's heart Is stolen by 
riches, he Is rendered unfit fo r spll'
ltual service. 

V. As to Fa ith In the Heavenly Fa
ther (vv. 25..'J4 ). 

1. Be not a nxious about rood and 
clothing (vv. 25-34 ). 

Becnuse (1) It shows distrust 
of God (v. 30). God Is nhle to s upply 
His chil dren's needs. ( 2 ) It Is use
less (v. 31 ). ·Anxiety can bring not h
Ing, While br lng)ng us nothing, It 
weakens our ser vice. (3 ) It Is 
henthenii!h (v, 32). Those who have 
not learned t o t rust God may worry 
over temporal niTn,rs, but those who 
know Him ns tt loving ~'ath er. will be 
free f rom care. 

2. Be a nxious to seek the kingdom 
· of God and serve Him (vv. 33, 34). 

This means tha t worldly nfl'nlrs 
ah9nl rt be subord!llated to spiritual 
aff:tii's. 

Seed Thouahh 
' Eiow orteu do we sigh for oppor· 

Those who Insist on "ll\'lng their 
life In their uwn way" have no right 
to nnnoy others hy it. 

.. tunltles ot doing good, whilst we neg
lect the openings of Providence In 
little things, which would frequently 
lea().. to the accomplishment ot most 
linl)ortnnt usetulness.-Ornbbe. 

Criulf' lln!'Rn't beli c1·e th e wa l!eS of 
sin Is dertt'h. 

Hospital :-officials. testified that · b·e 
was !l man :.of :practical 'efficiency and 
stoutly praised "The Slasher." They· 
are, I)OWever', ' ~lso being tried to ae!! 
whether. they have taken bribes from 
the shrewd cobbler . . ··· -

Habitual 
"French diplomacy," said. Senator 

Borah, "sometimes rei.Pinds me of the 
absent-minded girl. It was during a 
petting Jllll'ty thnt the girl's ardent 
shltor furued to her und demanded: 

"'Am I the firs t man you've ever 
kissed?' 

" 'Wh y, of course you are !' ex
claimed the girl, adding nbsent-mincl· 
edyy, 'Strange how all you men ask 
the same question.'" 

·The Tranaient 
Ma id (lea,·ing after ext remely_ short 

~tu y )-1 s_uppose you'll send uiy let· 
ters on , rna ·a Ill? 

Mi s tress-Certain ly, If there's rporn 
on th e ~n vl' l ope for any more nd· 
dresses !-l'en rson's. 

Expenaive Pursuit 
"A1!IIeS Is lool; ing as young as ever.'' 
" Yes, hu t s he SU)'S It costs her mure 

e\·ery yen 1·.'' 

Matter of Chivalry 
"\\'Jw t do you do wh r· n In douht 

nbout kiss ing n girl '/" "Gi\'e her the 
henetlt of the doubt." 

" ,/ . 
The next· time a .headache make~ 
you. stay at ~orne- . ,_ 

Or BOrne other ache 'or pain pre-: 

venbl your k~ing an engageiuimt
·Remember Bayer Aspirin! . For 

there 1!1 scarcely any pain it cannot 
- relieve, and' relieve pro~ptly. 

These tablets giv.e -real relief, or ' · 
millions would not continue u; take 
th;m~ They are quite harml~, or 

' the medical profession would not 
constantly prescribe them. 

Don't be a 'martyr to unnecessary 

p$. To 
1 

colds that might so 
easily be checked; to neuritis, neu
ralgia; to those pains peculiar to -
women; or any suffering for which 

Bayer Aspirin is such an eltective 
antidote: 

For your own protection, buy the 
genuine. Bayer is aafe. It's alw~cy~ 
the same._ It never depresses the 
heart, so use. it 1is often as needed! 
but the cause of any pain can be 
treated only by a doctor. 

BllYER llSPIRil\1 
Allplrill II tho trado mark of ~er Manufacture of l\4onoacetlcacldate: of BalicyUcacld 

Thoae Dear Girla 
"I ha ve just come from a beauty 

porl or." 
"They were shut, 1 tnke lt.'' 

Full lmowlellg(!-pe l·sonnl knowl
edge-Is u sun which can melt e\'en 
JH'eju<lice.-\'incent MnRscy. 

And Leu Static 
".John, you t frink more of that old 

rndio thon you do of me.'' 
"Well , !lear, I get less lnterferenoa 

fi'Om it."-lloston Transcript. 

Sin may be ugly, but it understandll 
the art of beauty culture. 



··rA Go6d sbldie?l .Tiln.- 2:3 · 
By Rt>v. ';l:'"P. Horton · 

• • Claud 8 a liard is having quite 
were recent vaeators here. a bit of trouble this winter on. 

;.:..·· , '• ' Henderson Jones has a ne:w SiX: aooount of tt}e new highway 1 

Chevrolet purchased of Kelsey I whioh ie being oonetruoted aoroea . 
Life ie !l grea~ battlefield. A~ I Cheuolet Co. . I hie h~M.The milk truck is unable 

good Chrilftiane ar~ called to fight Lsm McDugle of Memphis vitdt 
1 
to cross it, a 11fthe mil.k baa to 

the good fi~ht 0' faith. rhere are lld relatives here Jaet weekend. be hauJed' tO the main road in a 
many thingaJhat go to make up . wagon. 
a good soldillr of JeS:il. Christ. John Ed~ Anderson of Q.x:ford Blliley Hampton ia · recoveriug 
!-Voluntary Enlietaifnt. spent the week end here with from a broken-hip, the arcoident 

WjlJing ~o ~J;~p ·~il and fight homefolke. occuring about four mon~hs ago. 
for hie country, A good soldier Mre A L Chandler visited in 'l'he Piparton Sunday Sohoul 
must be walling to surrender all GPrmantown Tuesday. has been clootd until spring on 
for hie Master. ''He that doee account of the bad weather and 
not forsake all that he has cab road'S, 
not be my disciple.'' Piperton Frank Piper and family attend 
2-Trained for Service. Sunday School at the Baptie1 

Before. our boys went away The people of the P.perton cow Church in C:nlliA~vill". 
they were given the bEU_;t of train mu nity regrt t very roll h of 
ing and equipme9t. The Christian loosing their former members Mr II 

soldiers' training and equipment A L Person enrl family moving 
are given in Eph. 6: t3.The girdle 
of truth, breastplate of righteous 
ness, shod with the 2'oepel of 
peaoe,ehield of faith, bAlmet of . 
hope, and sword :Jf the Spirit. 
3-Patriotic L:>ve. -

He should love hie fisg. The 
Red. White, and Blue eignify 
bravery, purity, and allegiance. 
The Christian soldier should have 
an equal love and pride in the 
Kin~dom of Christ,Giory of G'Jd, 
and the salvation of immortal 
soul a. 
4-Faithflil and Obedient. 

The first thing a soldier learns 
ie ob~dienoe. The auooese of the 
army depends on the obedience 
and faithfulness individually and 
oolleotivel.v or the 80ldiers. 

Christ is our captain and by 
being obedient to His commands 
we will be victorious. Men 11nd 
women of God of CJllervil' e let us 
determine by the grace of God to 
be better soldiers of Jeeue Chdst 
this yGar. 

MT. PLEASANT ~OTES 

Mesdames A L Chandler and 
Jim Jowers visited in German
town one day last week. 

Mr and Mrs M P Parke and sons 
of Whitehaven spent Sunday here 
with her mother,Mrs MoCampbell 

Mesd.amet! Albert Hammond,W 
H Person, E C Coop wood. and T 
D Coopwood and sons attended I 
the Kelet>y sale one dav last weelr, 

Jee~ie HurJie anJ familv of 
Slayden have moved on the Coop 
er Hurdle farm near here Known 
as the Huris place. Gideon Hur 
die and family moved to the home 
vacated by Jt~eaie Hurdle. 

M.re Albtrt Hammond, Evelyn 
Cox and Mre N M: Carpenter wer3 
in Holly Springs Sa.turday. 

If 

Miases NeU and Imogene J JW

ere o( ,Germ11ntown spent the 
~eek lind wiLh homefolk!! . 

Dqtiglase Anderson llnd Mies 
Lila McDugle were quietly mar · 
ried 'SIIotllrday in Holly Springe . 

\ 

For First Class Build-
ing oJ all -kinds see, 

. write or call 

DRY GOODS 

"Alamo'•" Real Meanin1 
"Alamo" Ia a Spanish word, nne! 

means poplar tree. 

GROCERIES 
"Star Brand Shoes" 

J. M. Mann & Son 

This is the 
11MAKE ·suRE11 

METHOD 
of Fertilizing Cotton 

OUT of all the experimental work and farm 
teats with cotton fertilizers during the past 

SO years, there has developed this one method, 
safe and 11ure for cotton from North Carolina to 
Texas. It meets every need of the crop for plant 
food; reduces every risk; Is econ:>mical; and cuar
antees you maximum return on your fertiliaer 
Investment. And it's so simple-

At Planting Time (for one acre) 
50 to 100 lbs. Chilean Nitrite ol Soda. 
25 to 75 lbs. muriate ol potash. 
JOO to 400 lbs. superphosphate. 
This gives you enough phosphate and potash; 
the Chilean Nitrate gives the crop the best pos· 
sible start and encourages maximum 1rowtA 
during early sprinf. 

30 to 40 Days After Planting (for one acre) 
150 to 200 /bs. Chilean Nitrate ol Soda side· 

dressing. 
This gives the crop greater vi1or and resistaiJCI 
to pests and disease; mabs bigg1~r bolls uti 
carries more ·of them through to earlier mitar• 
ity; increases yields and improves quality. 

That's all there is to It I The important part of 
the recipe Is the nitrogen. Chilean Nitrate c:an 
make a good fertilizer out of a poor one; will 
make a good fertilizer better. A little Chilean 
Nitrate at planting time and plenty of it later •• 
side-dressing just about takea the camble out of 
cotton farming. · 

If you cannot find out whether your plantlnr
tlme fertilizer contains Chilean Nitra\e; the way 
to make sure is to buy fertilizer low m nitrogen 
and mix Chilean Nitrate with it at the rate of 200 
to 400 lbs. per ton. In this way you are certain of 
enou~~:b of the best nitrogen under JOUr crop. 

Special FREE look 
Our new illustrated book "How to Fertilize Your 
Crops" gives full instructions . .Free. Ask for book 
No. 1 or tear out this ad and mail it with' your 
name and addreaa on the margin. 

Chilean -
Nitrate ofSoda . 

EOOCA'I10NAL BIJI&\11 . 
SlOCottonStatt~Blq.,Nuh.Uie Tuo. -' 

" I• reJ!lrlftl, ,.... ,. .._ • lt .. '10 

J 

' 

~ •. 
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; Don't Miss .the . 
, . . ·. Last --two · D~Ys ~ of 

·olt Altliversaey Sate 
Fiid.ay ~ _an_d Satu·rdaY 

KELSEY 'BROTHERS 

Prices· Reduced More 

Mens Shirts Sweaters 
Made of Fast Golor 

Broadcloth new pat · 
terns- Regular $1.50 

Shirt-

All wool-slip over or 
button front style
$4 and J5 Sweaters 

$1.00 1St 

ROSSVILLE NOTES 

Mesdames Louise Ward of 
Memph1111 and Virginia Ward of 
Chattanooga were the guests JaiL 
Friday of Mre Pitt.~'an O,urkin. · 

'Mrs Weit who hae epent the 
wfnh·r with her eon Or F K Wee1 
ia vi atting relative• In Askew, 
Mis11, 

Mra Herman Bryant and chil
dren are spending a few dsyit in 
Memphis as the .rqesta of Mrs. 
Fletcher Harrison. 

J T Knox and Elvin Waller arP 
W!Lh hOBlefoJkp this week, 

Mesars Bettie, Mack and Carl 
MorriFOn an.: R>well Waller of 
·E trle,Ark. 1were visiting relativell 
bere Sunday afternoon. 

Mise Marj'lrie Morton and Fclr• 
ley Hill were the .rueata of hie 
mother in Williston Sunday. 

Mise Beatrice Rivea is at home 
from Hoily Springs 11,chool. 

Mra C F Thomas -baa been ill 
for several !lays. 

Little Ruby Smith is ill with 
pneumQnia. 

!dlaaAa Mal Belle Rives and 
Louise Thomas were at home for 
the week end. 

The Baird .rirla were at home 
for the week end. 

W J Frazier will leave Tueeday 
for Naehvilla where be will attend 

HINTON .& HUTTON 
FUNERAL DIREOJ'ORS-
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 15 

NIGHT PHONES. ·137 & 177 

CASH PR·IC.ES 
All WORK Will B~ DASH 01 DELIVERY 

Mem~' SuitP, Cleaneci ant\ Pressed $1.00 
Mt>ns' Suit11 with Extra l'anta, Clean3d and Pre~~ed 1.25 
~mts with l~xtra Pant.to, Pres11ed 75;} Suits Pressed 50c. 
P .lllts CJI£•an•·d a ~ad Pn~sKed 50u P "" ts Pressed 200. 
Ml:'ns Uoat.M Cleaned an•l l'res~e·l 50~. Cf)at~ Pr,.,ssed ~o. 
Overcoats Cleam•d anci PrePseu $1.00. 
Ov~1coats l'rest~erl 50c. 
'l'leR Ult<an~d atJd p, eM&ed lOo each 

LadietJ Colts Olea ned and P1 eHt·d 1 00 
Ladiea Cmth! Pr•8l4•·•1 50e. 
Ladies D•·es~tea 01\if\lle,f suHl Pres11ed , 1.00. 
Ladies Dres11es l'ref'ltted 50c. -
BoyA Snits CleanPd antl Pre1.1sed 50-75c. 

We are equipped to do all kinds of Dry Clean
ing Work. 

E. \1/ .. MARTIN, Dry Cleaner 
Phone 178 Work Called for and [)elivered 
~~2~~~~~22200220JO!S!E8 

tbe Grand Lod~e for several day~ •----------·--------.,. __ ------. 
representing the Macon !,'ldge of 
Rosnille. 

T D Boewell of M t.lon, Tatr
Robinson o( Moscow and 811n' 
Kirk of Colliervillll wue buainP&II 

I visitors here last week. 

Misses Mary and Martha Tho 
mas 11ntertsired the Junior il-
slonary Sooiety at lhe Me~oditt 

church Jut 8atul'h7 afternoQ 
froQl 2 to t o•otock, A Dloe wen-

1 arr~anged pr;graw waa oonductf'd 
bJ. the pre11iden\, · .. .,.i'll Kathrine 
Rives. Lovely rll.fre!hmen~a were 
served. Vialtore to the organiza 
tlon werto Mieaea Dura E Murphy . 
~li~~beth Tqwle.e,-Qorothy~Enva 
Firle} and Pattt Jean · Ct•wford; 

l . . . ~ ,., ... . 

''The Care Of · Your Car 
Means Much" · 

Our Repair Department is in charge 

of Expert Mechanics. DrivA in and 
let us .~91\.ls.t .)iou~:car f9r Winter· Ser
vice: .. We are equippe~ to do all kinds 

.of ·ft~!'lelir Work. 

........ . 
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Willie Flojd , aryaf!, Cb,iai·ine I ·. 
&award. Fr•nk.le Reid. cilri~~lne- ·~ , 

erlin: Eleie Markle, . . ··' 

- . 
CAYCE,~ MlSS. 

~ - . . . '. . . 
·grade. Myron Barber.. -Eva 

• Maxine Hamn~r·. Fredn~ 
,t , ' ..... ). --. -•. 

Kenneth Str.dn~.Viv 
Ce1.eate Johnao.r •. , 

- .·.6;h' grad f. L"Ona Bryan; Mllry ,, . 
Gra e Priddy, 
.,-7&11 Rtll'de.' Arine Morris. W ol . 1~----------------------~.-! liam Bra~g,' · 

·1!:\. - . ... 
1!·-!!!· li!!!!S!~!!!!!I!!!iii::. : ~l!!!!!!!!!i!· !ii!" ~!!S!I!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!=i!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! -8th ~rrade, .Mary E iz Lbeth Bur 

·• · .. • ro-Wa.-V.rgioia Priddy. . 1·· 
STANDARD -v 

. 

~ ·' . 

DON'T FORGET-· 
. McGinnis Has ·It 

· · Lumber 
· Hardware 

Pai·nt' 
· · Sash and Doors 

Lime· and Cement 
Face and Common Brick 
Galvamzed Roofings 
Composition Roofings 

· ·€yp·r-ess -Shingles 
Red· Ash and Jellico Coals 
Galvanized Water Pipe 
Glazed SeWer'Pipe , 
Plumbing M~terials 
Eleetrical _.Suppl~~~ . ~ - .. . . --- -
Wagon Material-Rims and SpoKes 

.. THE MAJESTIC RADIO" 

W. W. McGinnis Lumber Co. 

-9&h ~rad·e, Franklin Blaok" J,e . 
aie _Mai G1dwln. Rut11 Hamner. 
-10th grade. Louie Bryan -~~ 
telle Bryan. 
-11th grade. HI <Nard-Bragg . 
-12Lh grade. Hugh Mt¢ia. Lucy 
Connell. Tnelma _ Bryan. Alene 
Seward, Eva Priddy. Lydia Rdd. 

HONOR BRIDE Wi£11 SHO'I\ ERI 

'fhe·NinLh Grade Home Eoon 
omioa Claeli eotertain"d in the 
Home Eo. room, With a shower, 
tor a former _member of-the claa!1 .

1 I &a_frs 8 T Barber. Miaaea N u a 
Priddy an:l Ruth Hamner served I 
e .ho11teaee:J for the occasion. The 

. ro'.lm was decorated in yellow 
, and white. The favors~ gulden~· 

slippers, carried out the color 
achtlile. A game of hearts W&B 

played, Gladys Stlward won ha~h 
llcore, and Velma Crook won tne 
cona.olalion. l'he gifts were pre .• 

1 

sen:ted to the bride In a huge baa• 
ket ~-oor&led in the colors. She 
received many ueefua and beau-
~ifut · · ~m8. -Refre~hme"nts we;~ 
a.erved consisting uf congealed 
fruit salad and oake in yellow 
and white, Tne ~ueet llat iuclud 
ed, Mrs Barber, t'le Faculty, the 
Ninth Grade Girls, Mrs l''rank 
Reid, Mise Eddie Rei<', and Mre 

Phone 21 Tenn Howard Bragll'. 

' ' 
.· .. 

"STAN.DA 
MOTOR OIL 
must and doe5-give superior service under any and all 
road and weather conditions. Its undisputed lead
ership in quality and in volume of sales has been 
brought about by the most painstaking care In Its 

manufacture and distribution: Made from the most 
carefully selected crude oils, it undergoes many such 
tests as are pictured above. 

The photograph shows an automobile testing 

room in a "Standard" Refinery, wher~ all road con· 
ditim~s are brought "inside," for close scrutiny of the 

. reaction of oils and fuels to differences in speed, 
temperature, humidity, and load. The tunnel in.the 
foreground is an air duct for forcing air against the 

car at various rates of road speed. The rear wheels of 
the automobile rest on drums, which Indicate on a 
dynamometer the amount of horse power developed. 

Why experiment with "unknown" motor oils? 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;.· .;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;--_.jl T 11 e girls I earned a n I u a b I e 
-==!!!!!!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I e sao r ·in en te rta in In g, u n de r the 

.. Collierville, 

Road Maps , ___ 
Information Free 

Before starting that trip, 
as&ure yourself of the best 
route lry writing the 
"Standard'' Touring Sero. 
icc,2134St. Charle, Ave., 
New Orlean,, La., for 
maps and latuc road jn· 
formation. 

Have your riearest "Standard'' Dealer, Indicated by 

the bars-and-circle trade-mark, serve you. Have your 
crank case drained, flushed, nnd filled with "Stand· 
ard" Motor Oil, and your motor will run smoother 
and your costs run lower. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF LOUISIANA - - supervision of Mlee Maggie 

No Woman Need Be A Drudge These Days 

Electricity is so E>fficiE>nt and rconomi· 
Clll that no woman can afford to wsste 
her time aud ener11.Y in doing drud
gery work ir thtise mode• n days 

For a few cE>nls an hour, Electricity 
will reluwe her of labor in dnin~ the 
washiiHr:, iror1ing, cleaning and C()ok
iujl, Jeavmg more timt> fur lei11ure und 
cultnre. 

The modE>ro home is mcomplcte 
without adeqllate E 1ech'ic ServicP, 

Coneull your wiring contrac~or 
wt\,en 100 plan to build. He 
will give )·ou va_luable advice, 

' . , 

Memphis Power & Light Company · .1. . . - .. 

Edna Cox, the Hume Economics 
teacher. 

FIRST GRAUE 

We have read the Primer ann 
have started reading in a new Miee McKelvey of the Public 
F1rst Reader. lt hae page& 0 f Schools, Boliver, Penn. sent us 

I pretty pictures and nice stories_. a very aUracti~e H1awath.a po&· 
We have heen playing in-doors ter. We are gomg to wrate and 

durinJt the cold weather, but we thank ber today· I know Iota of gallle!l and thinll's 
lhat are ~rreat fun for us when FOURTH GRAVE 
we are in our room, We too ar~ glad Mid Term Ex 

Dr Polk carne to aae ua one ama are over so we 011.n get back 
day and told us about the Blue to re11ular work. Those making 
Ribbon Contest. Eight or our averages above 90 were Viv1an , 
boya and girlll have entered. Byran,Celeate Johnson, Mildred 1 

Flanagan, Kenneth Strong . We 
were sorry to loae two of our olaee 

We are so excited over the mates, Mary I<'rauoee Anthony, 
Alue ~ibbon Contest. We havt1 Lois Gossett who have moved but 

!:iECOND ORADE 

1 
nine in the claea.We hope to win. we welcome as new olasematee 

We have an E•kimo pr• j~ot in William Churchill and Wblter 1 

our room and we have enjJyed Rogera. 01.1r spelling contest ! 
· it eo muoh this montn. We have 

1 

which hae ju~t closed wae won \ 
parned a lot about the Eek1mo by C:.leate John~Or1 1V1vion Bryan . 
boy Ikwa. and lkie Briggs. 

Last Tuesday we had a little Those who are working in the 
chapel program ooneJetln~t of a Blue Ribbon Contest in our grade 
Song, • 'Paintin~ thA Clouds with are Vivian Bryan, Ctleete John I 
Sur.ehine". · )•on,Edith Lflmone,Mildred Flar e l 
Play-' 'What they Found.'' , gan.(.;amille Baxter, MajZ'dalene 
Prayer• Led by Virginia Marlowe !stark,Laverne Hichmopd ar·d A g 

I 
nee Seward. Our boye have not 

THIRD GRADE joi'ned. Come on boys and help. 
Hurrah I Exam'11 are oveT and \'le Let's win the pr:ze. 
are glad, Fredna Bry~n, Myron i-l':"l:;=;;E;;;;;=====:;;;-:;:::::! 
Buber, Maxine Hamner, and-1,_ ______ --. ---. 

Celena l:itamp• made ~be hi~rhetll . ··say it WiJil _Flowers' 
averages. r. • _ 

We are-veey glad:' td' wd~o~e 1 ~' • _ FLOWEts - · 
E-heleen V•dghn to ou• d~~~~ : ·, FOR A~ . 
We mill' Jllva T•ylo?, B ·rrfl?• ·occ~SION t 
llooker, .ad Beula HaiDm. W• ~ . - ~ · · _: · · 
hop- LbeJ Will liiu lbe;r new I ~ . -
lObO!. lie 

Have You Seen Our 
5 Pc Bed Room Outfit? 
Five Pieces for Your Bed Room

French Vanity 
Chiffonier 
Bed 
50-lb Cotton Mattress 
Coil Springs all for $65.95 

~ ubstantial Reductions nn all Jiving Room 
Suites. Anticipate vour ~pring Needs and 
Buy NOW, 
CLEARANCE SALE VALUES- Note the Low Prices; 

9 x 12 Star Congoleum Rug, 
Chifforobes, 
Kitchen Cabinet, porcelain top, 
Three Piece ~ed Room Outfit. 
Bridge Lamp, 
Mirrors 
Maga~ine Racks. 
Smoklng S~ands, 

$ 7.95 
19.96 
3895 
2296 

850 
2.50 

-- 1.75 
1.35 . 
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cf:IAmR~ lX~o~tlnu~d 
:~-· ~ . ~.ea; ·<~ ~1~ t'\' ··~~ ~. :, :' ..• 

• ':··,But ilotlllng ; of tb~!l,e thollgb.ts 
fbllw~if' in · {;:Inger;,.&: ptg~nnt fal;!~ !1Jen 
lihe greet!ld ' the' ruemUers of the ·house· 

. ,llo_l~ . at- llrelikfas~ on Munday _!!'o.~nli'lg 
After all, sll·e· could oot . ...welt aonqunce 
to l:llrom•1Bucl!wortli.L8 · re,tu,·enoted 
Hiram ~Juckwot'tb ,i It wn$,- . 'tOO, all 
gen'tnJ • all'nhUI~y. )adtatlqg pervas1ve 
goo::! cheer-that 11 . he had trranged 

· for Marjory ~o ' enter the · rplnlstry , 
. th"i!y, tile Tomverl, bad no idea .of 
spending m\)ney . to inake 'a &~boot 
teticher out of her. · So she bided her 

r, time, 'ta~Jog .8 great fttb'er lmtiBfaCtii!D 
In .,1\lurjor.Y's "qulckened.,. rodtan~e. · her 
br!!nthteljs .(irllllan!!Y. h!!r vivid joy, 
nod admitting to hf!rsetf that howev~r 
l.llsguet.lng ,this business of !han-mad· 
ness mtghr he, II certainly wrought 
wonders In Mnrfory's physical ap-. 
penrnnce. 

To Eddy Jackson she relieved"' her
llelf oJ the burden o{ philosophy which 
had evolved from her painful upe
rlence. 

"You knDw, Eddy, we really havPn't 
any rl~:tu to . MID other people's busl · 
ness-nut even 1fhen we cnn do It A 

whole lol h('tfer than they con." 
"No I" ne ejaculated Incredulously 
"Ahsolut~y. ··Evert It they make o 

meas of It-why-there you are 1 Let 
the10. One may IJe ahle t.o for_esee the 
the end, nnd t.o know tar, fnr better 
than they where her conduct will 
lenrt-:• . 

"You'd better switch to the first 
person,'' be Interrupted kindly. "You're 
gettl!lg In pretty deep." 

"Well, anyhow, I can't run ot'her 
people'!! lives-not 'lfnrjory's, nor any. 
bo"y ela.e In th& world. It's too .much 
like trying to, play l!Pnven, I . suppose." 
But sLe sighed 8 little. 

But while she schooled hersel t to ac
cept, even with a plt>nsnm snt!sfac
tlon, the rllgresston '>r her sister. there 
wus one phase of the .family oiTnlrs 
tha t ~he would never nc~ept-the fact 
of her tnther's hllnrtness. 

"li e can't be blind forever,' she n~· 

surefl her own .aeart stoutly. "He 
simply ennnot Be l!l too good, nud 
t.no young, and •.oo very, very• denr 
He Rhu ll go tu all the doctors In the 
world . one after the other, until he 
finds the one that {'Un perform mlr· 
ucles. l~veryh(Hly says tht!Y du per
form miracles now, the doeturs onll 
the surgeons. And tbey've g<JI to do 
one for fnther. .JU!$t us soon as he 
gets ~tronger . nnd, ~ little lt>SS woru 
out, nod there Is a llltle more money 
ln the trunll, then he shnll begin." 

\V hen she cume to dlseuss her new 
scheme of fnmll.v econom.v with her 
·father she enc!ltmtererl nn unexpectert 
obstacle. 

"You must see yoursetr. father. It Is 
just uonseuse to spend money to nul ke 
her a teucher, ' when she Is going to 
marry 11 church." , 

···mueo, you must ht- mistaken-she 
Is too young-" -

"I'm not mlstullen, father. I lmow 
this man-business us fur as I cno see 
It 1'111 not so dumb. 
just us good os told me. Oh, I don't 
think tlley'll be In any hurry oboul It 
- !Jut it's on It's way." 

Mr. Tolliver wns silent for a mo
meut. "I never !h()ugiJt of thut,' ' he 
su itl slowly. "She Is so yoUt)g. Ami 
so bea utiful. He Is o fine chup. Then 
t.hnt Is wh~· she told .ne If 11 cou ld he 
nrrnnged any wny ~be wouill rnthe1 
go t.o r·egular col-leg'.! than lo normal 
sehool." 

"I 'o llege 1 College I ~lurjuryl Aofl 
wt111 us retl~d uu oenslon?'' 

"!';he said she wuulrl work her wny.' ' 
"Work 1 ~lnrJory? truther, why, she's 

-she's crazy. ' ' 
"!l:o. In love." 
"l'olle;.:e 1 AtHf· wort< her wuy I \\'hy. · 

fnther . tl1e mll.v thing 111 the worlrt 
she hut es more thun Sltlll.v •S wnrk." 

"I lh, thnt wns before she wns lll 
lnv ..-.'' 

"\\'ell, t hope yon vut your foot 
down hnrd-" 

"Oh. 1 <lid I told her I would mak~ 
the HI'I'UngPn~ent~. ·' 

•011. tilth~!. you would I It's st . lll<t' 
l'HU HetlrPd on !Je::sion-aUfl rolleJ:P 
-unu - operutlons.,.-

"1 lh. 1 hpJ·e·s no o~urry ubo.ll 1 he op. 
erl!tlou . But colfpge t·nn ·r wuit-espe 
ctull .v . 11 she Is tn love." 

"Bat. t'nther. Olll'llng. don't yon SPel 
Whut'~.< the use t.o spenrt nil thn1 
lll•IIWl ••n ll('l wtwn ~he 1! - just go in~ 
to get u111rrte<1, nnrt keep house. unll 
go to hHiie!l' a ttl?" 

So Iter rnther sat <linYn wHh her 
very quietly. ·and ralke<l It uti over 
lie suld thut Mnl'.Jorv was r!J:ht. She 

111u· t ··go tt' college. She wnulll ·need 
th ' exverff>.Dce. lhe li hi(IYICrttte Ol 
booka. ·of IJI'Uf.Jie. nntt o! things ICsf'e· 
• ;,tty, lu lht!Se Lrt•ublell times. woultt 
l!he need wruulere equipment so thnf 
In ell e she . w~re thrown upon her 
own' resources $1)\l could e11fn her own 
living·, . wtth ·· ~\l,'tll),'6. with .ense. even 
with· ··n lleliSllre, ,, 

.._ , . u{~~ 

at~ 
0181 

eye!l. _ . 
, sne .whls(ieffit,, '.· 

·~BJJf · lt )a , not altogether tor ?the 
snlte of.ftie unpJ'enJant and the 
seen,'• ''.tJe

1
: went 'on ·che'etfully : . 

' Is 110 young. And Hiram 18 a bril'uiuu 
titlldimt. . M.arjor~ wui' need-~ t'ratntDi 

. ind exP,erlence! • lind - l(no'!ledg~ -to · 
· play her hand In bls ~a me.·~ . · . · 

As to the details, It could be ar· 
·ranged, Methodism makes education. 
easy for 'the children of Its ministers. 
She could .. work-she sold she r was 
willing to ·work-,.for her exi)enses· In_ 
the .dormitory. There are funds t:o' 
take due of those \\ ho must borrow. 
s'cholurshlps for those who will mn ke 
the eiTort. . 

"But It Is too bad LO separate them,'· 
mourned Ginger. "They will have 
such a little while longer to be to
gether. And twins nr_!l s6 very 
twlnny." · 

"Oh, we can't separat.! them. The)' 
must both go." Ginger wus l!ppullert 
at his cheerful ncceptaut·e of tills 
wildly ext.rnvagnnt m~asure. 

"Farber, you-you're-you- Why, 
father, the tess we have the more we 
get ·rend.Y to spend." ' • 

"Oh, well, II s'nys tr the Bible, 'B~ 
lleve tbat ye bnve received and ye 
sha ll huve.' So If we just believe 
they've gut tl\elr lingers on tlielr edu 
cation, · they'll get It." 

"1 suppose so." 
In . her heart, for Miriam's snke. 

Ginger felt It was u very good thing. 
[t would give her a much wider runge 
from which_ to seleet a suhstltute for 
the cnn grocer Besides, M!rlnru. ex 
cept for her one oberrutlnn, wus senst 
ble. Educottun mlghr really muke 
something of her-st1e might go Into 
politics, or literature, or-Ginger's 
lrungtnutloo fulled her. She knew the 
world offered wide avenues to hrilllnot 
women, but she kne\\ not whither. 
those boute,•ards tinnily led. 

lfbe whistle of the post mnn brought 
Miss Jenkins to the verundu. 

"Why, Ginger," she e.lucu lateJ, "who 
In the world ure you 1\ riling to? Tbere 
ure slxteeu letters fur you. SIJoteen-'' 

Glnger'8 greed.v lingers rook t hero 
away fr·om her. "OI1." she sn lfl non 
cbalnntly, "I um looking up u lot uf 
things, and I lluve a heuf.J ot Irons in 
hulf o dozen tires. tel me ·_ell .you 
Hesirtes, you IIIH>W .vourspl f. father . t 
om too old t.o be ques tJonerl eve1·y t.in1p 
I .vrlte a leiter." 

"Dear Ginger," he sutd toiPm m tv 
"l _ho;Je yuu strike 1'11y Dirt (){ yo~r 
own. You deserve to.'· 

Ginger was glurl to make lll'r PSl'llpe 
without furtli er dls•·usslon. und wit 11 
her sixteeu littl e white angels Six 
teen dimes t.lnlded ou1 tu 1oln their 
brothers In the lloll'g trunk. 

"l'u .v Dirt, ! 'II tell the •YDJ If!," she 
crowed. "I\ h.v It hrnt~ Sunday col · 
tecllons nil to plt.•ces. And IJVsllles. 
lllllt hus to he rtlvlrl erl with r.he pour 
und the church u!HI fOJelgn mlsslons
und erery cent or 1 I I~ 11 strn!gliJ 
hunl for the pursunug«J." 

She rend the letters, slow ly, one 
after the other, slxtc('n letters, SUtch 

f ri endly s.vm!Julhellc 1Pil ert!. l'l'l~loln~-; 
sud1 good fort uue Lo the pu rsonagP 
IJUme, cu ll ing down t;od's hle~sing 
upon 11 ln such words uf In it h. thnt 
G!n,;er's e.res tilled 1\'lth !Purl:!. 

"You darlings.'' sh«J whispered. "You 
rtenr, good, Christian rturlln;.;s." 

to spite of her en1 liuslu sm. ~lie 
coulrJ not quite hunl sh u sl ight 1111 

comfort II hie pang ur regret 1 hat 1 he 
home wns no! <:nterlug to ~b hroun I 
u !JplrJ us Its kimll .v d<mors ttwu ;;: ht. 

"BuJ aftet Rll. 11 Is o rery goof! 
thing to help the biinrl. Ji:\'en one 
blind. And pPrhnps It 1\'1' gPI enou ;:h 
money we cu n stu rt u hig one Inter 
on." 

CHAPTER X 

All Gingers hull est nrguJuPnt ~ enul<t 
nl'l shul•e l1 er futiJer·s dt•Jenuirlllllou. 
The smull mntler of his , wn vlsiou 
must watt upon the ed nentl ou ot th e 
twins. The money the.v hull SDI'Pd 
during the Surnmer-thu nl;s to Ills 
own Vflcllt lon Of l'a .v Pirt. nnf! to I he 
pre~PIJ< ·e ot Hlrnm Bul'kwooiiJ ns d 

rP!(JJinr paying guPst In the J)nrsonuge 
-must go to their equipment fur col 
IPge. As rnr hlmRelf. l1e <''AS to hP 
In no hurry. The <lnrtors hn<l agreP•I 

what- waa · 
,\1 ve· a~,_pe'f!\:e . ~·~·:~h'~~:.;~;;,~:;~~ ...... (j~:n - ~he other:_stae--ot 
then,,.wail .. bls• present . ·; · .. -' • · ::. -~ ·'~.:·~ 
be. b~rit\. ~~~ . 'nt$ -energies:"' ; _. bad . Pa tiD 1 dreatoed·· . there 
-, MJr.lit:m, · grl!~tly . W ' tJ!e!r. be sucli a parn:de and· a:i'if ~nine 
evlncedf nt, rent ej)thusi~SJD ·· for col)~ge , to ·e,n end ' along ··1nirrted, )ils· ~little 
-Miriam, ' the ..-student, the .wiD- of .. trtend North Temperate · Zorre, wear
Judgment .• ·it s~med to"'uer a · w~st.2 lng tire raihlly _ ~oat of ·a$s ot a belt; 
of ·time .. shCdo'ubted .11 . true. edul'll: It WllB at tt~e end ot the long P!lrade 
rlon ~as to · be '· de~l,·ed ·fr~m . books, that Geo ·came ·a ton&, too, smiling at 
she w'ns ilot yet' sur.; --llli~ult • 4peclfi~ David wltb· bls blue;--blue· eyes, nod as 
line she wished to. follow as· a prnfes- David greete!j tb.em Oeo sold': 

. Qtt<Bn 'a g~od 
' White< siiuce for · a · ·' 
fo-unda~lon, _may be 
ui;ed with. chopped 

~iiE'illoo.j' -. 1 bard-cooked · · eg'g; 

slon. ao·~ver, she yielded- to thel.r "You're gol·og to have a hnnqbet." 
argumebts, with the 811v1Pg cllmse that · · ''That'a _great;" Dnvld cried. "I'ni 

: lobs~er,' or cooked' 
mushrooms, pars· 
ley, "or . various oth· 

- er flavor fOQds, to make a most tasty 
sauce. 

'abe "might not go four years-a so hun~ry." ·· · 
co•Jple, · an.vhow-one can learn 8 lot "Yes," Geo went oo, "the diiTerJlnt 
In two years." countries have sent fopd ' for the ban-
/ Jn this _emer~:ency, Mr. Tolliver de. quet. Ot course you can journey 
pnrtert• from the established rule ot througb this continent-It's a . nice, 
the house. and !lrronged for a charge convenient size tor you, nod will see 
account at Joplin . Westbury's <lry- how frregulnr old Europe's coastline 
•goods store. He caut.IQned the girls, Is, but you must have .a good meal 

Onl9n Sauce.-Melt three table· 
spoonfuls ·of butter, add four table· 
BP90ntuls' of flour, an~ -two of finely 
chopped onion& Cook ,!lOtH _, llglH 
brown, then add one·hnlt c:upful of 
good stock, stirring constantly. Mix 
one teaspoonful encli of sugar, mutlc 
mustard, and tarragon vlneg11r; add 
while the souce Is bol(lng. 

lo conference with . Miss Jenkins. to 
use It a~ sparingly al! possible. hUt 
what Jther .vouug girls had tor col
lege, the twins. t.oo, must h:1ve. 

Ginger ann Marjor.11 neld their ow:1 
counsel. The,v nsed . t.be charge ac
cou!ll only enou!!h 10 allay the sus· 
plclons of Miss · .Jenkins and Helen, 
who wns hock In He<l Th:rush after her 

German Sauce.-Put three table. 
He spoonfuls of butter Into a saucepno 

with a sprig of parsley finely chopped, 
add four good-sized tomatoes with 
l!eeds removed, or the equivalent of 
cunned tomato. Season with suit and 
pepper, add on·e·half cupful of water 
and bring to the bolllng point. Serve 

DavJd thought It a good Idea, 
was really stnrvlngly hungry. · 

He got out of the grand stood then 
and wulked with Geo and North 'l'em· 
perate Zone whom he called Eoty for 
short, down along the Cornish coast, 
post a gorgeousl y wild cove marked 
Mullion's ~here set gulls swooped 
around with their great wings flap· honeymoon, ond li ving, st ruugPiy . In 

a small collnge some hloeks removed 
from the parsona~:e. Hut mosJl.V they 
drew upon the contr1hu11ons to the 
home ror dle ·bllrid. [I hurt Ginger 
nfresh every time she drew a dime 
from the pref'lon~ Slt!re thai she hnd 
tomlly hoped would bring the t>le~slng 
or clear vision to ner fathPT hut he 
hnd <lerreed flatly thnt the .twins cnme 
fl1·st. thm h~ nnd his "l'fnlr~ mnst 
wnlt So Gln~:~r ohprilen ll y spt her
self to the ueeoutrempnf of t'he twins. 

Already they were •·eglsrered 11t 
lown \Vesleyun. Alrendy arrn nge
mems ball been mnoe rnr them to live 
ot Hersh('.V hall. glvln)! servke In re
turn for t.helr orcnmmodnllnus. Mn r· 
Jor.l' at the telephone. Mlrlnm In charge 
of the lihrary. Aurl al reurt.v It wa~ 
SPptemhPr. the puhlll' s<·hnols were 
opening. nn<l the rle<li<-nllnn of t11e new 
church wus hut nne •nek nwny. 

Mr. Tnlli~er nne! ~llr i um wer~ hack 
In the pltrSO JJ JJgP now. n sunhurned. 
rurtoy pulr. 11·!1 h l'igor in their sfpps. 
and with npretltPs tl1at ho<iPCl Ill for 
the OI'NlllXP<; Slnl'P. \lf fllmes. 

On Tnes<lny of that wet>k, fl:flrl.v 
Judson ruiiPil Glngpr 10 I he fete
phone. 

"('nil out your brass h!lnrl," hP <·rted, 
with laughter in h! s l'r.icP "I hn,·p n 
tr'ut~ romnntle li ,: IJJ'e lined up for 
.rou." 

(linger snifTer! aurllhly Into tl1e tPie
pllot)e. "A f:JI'JJJ hnnol. I suspect." she 
salrt unpl en~nn ti)'. 

"A false suspicion. 
i\ew York" 

ne hllils from 

"~o flirl 1 he rn n gro('f'l'. It SPt•ms I! 
tai<PS oil t<lnds to n.:1he 1'\pw York. 

"\\'ell. ltis tntller p>J .I'S .~uough tn
cmne tnx Ill llu .v the whoiP slat e of 
Iowa. And thl ~ t:II>Jfl ulmselt- Jhnnks 
to 1he con,eniPnt <.IPull• of n tot of re. 
mote re lntl1· ps-.-: 1 ~ worlh R rnnl mil · 
lion. Hot million. I'll Pall it. hut he 
snys rool." .,... 

"Is he a crlppl0?' Inquired nJnger 
caul i11ut-:l.r. 

·•:'\o I le IS nut "hat l'fl ('all nn 
Aflonis IIIII l.t· IS Ill ~ood llt'JJIIIJ. lie 
pi:J.VPd IJ:Jiflo;Jd< 111 f•oiiPJ,:e. d e Is not 
rliRnhlt-'rl tn nn.v rppnf'flflt wny LPJH1 
Ill:.! mPmlwr~ of .\'our ~~~ X ll:rve hflfln 
l<nnwn fn nuri\P friPndl.v .l\'t! rfnres to 
him wll hnnt J:JII< II prorn•·ntll'll ." 

lr• ~piiP of hPJ nwn ht>~f IJHI!!rnrnt. 
ill Spite of I he lllllll.V pi I fn II~ ~ hi' 11111! 
foulld rr. await rtu-• IJt•Wnt'.f pursufl'r of 
romatJre un(, rlt-h rs. - (:ini!Pr'S hea rr 
wn rnlP<i to 1 lie clwse. I' niP. I! t1nrt 
wa rnrt>d in r li P pa s!. wa rrn~n nfl e-n 
nn<l In 1·ni n t:nt ar1e1 nil. rnJJirl so 
lli!Wh IHIJlt-' , Sfl fllllf'll paflPnee. ~lid Oh. 

so v.·r.v JJJJJI'Il tallh . f:all In Jllo> l'n<i to 
he pr·odut'li\ e nt ~unrl n~~ults't ('er· 
Jninll' ll1e JiJIJI' WJJ~ r:roe f<>r lhP smile 
of fMIJJil<~. II :HI nm sulfPrlng pre· 
vnlled enougl1 nlghl ~ In 111 ~ olr! pur
sonngP 111 rnertt 1 he 1o.v that •·omPth 
In llw morning? 

"Oh. Edd.v •· sal<1 (:tngN nn~lousl.v, 
"I wi Sil we t:ould l(el rid ut ~llrlllnJ. 

::)he's so lii\P I.\' ro sa.v 8niiJ P. rhlnl! smurr 
jURI Ill tiJP WI'HII).: JJJinttle, 111111 gp t hiS 
mind oft ~lur]or .l s lool;s. \l'nu ' t you 
tnke her onl $oiJ lPIV Io erP?" 

rTil Bf'.: r.ONT1Nl18Dl 

Land's End. 

ping ns they shrieked shrilly, until 
t hey came to u point culled Lnnds 
End-ull jugged nnd rocky, with stones 
thrown ahout everywhere. 

"lt's something lll<e mother's scrap 
box where she puts ev!!rythiug she 
never needs but never knows when she 
muy," Dn,·ld thought. He lilted It 
he.re, though, nud he felt lt was rathrr 
line to be Ill the tiJjlllOSt point Of 
En;:laud where the land walled otT 
iuto the sen und didn't care ohout hPr 
oppeanwee 0 1· anything so long as she 
could reach so fur to the sea. 

"Ceo, It's gn'at I'm to have thi s 
trip," Uurid begun. li e felt he should 
say souletlliug . polite, but Geo wuved 
nu urm umt said: 

"Dou't hnther to SII,V un_vthing. I'm 
huppy enough tllut yuu like me well 
enough to ca ll me Geo Instead of by 
111v whole nu1n e Ueugraphy. Rut my 
Hight llnnll ~llln wa s very' anxious, 
too, th_ut yuu should hare thi s tri(J." 

"1\'ho Is he!'' David asked. 
"li e's n ~!up rerson." Ceo JliiSWered. 

"And this trip will be as the other 
one. You'll not meet nuy real world 
people but you'll just meet Mnp peo
J•I e. And yuu can choose to go une 
vtaee rather than another. 1\'e Lwuw 
you won't have ti111e fu r everything 
ond nu11e of us will l't' el sli ghted. We 
only want ~ aHl to IHH'e a feellug ot 
fril'ndliuess und llklug for us nil. No 
nclveulurPr cn n g<> ereryr•here--t lley 
must clo some cllnosl11g-hut we want 
our ud r enturer to pujoy llirnself. Come 
nuw, sit on thi s rue I; and have the 
good thln;:s that lh t!)'' l·e sent. Some 
uf thPTil seut u grPHI deal !hut won't 
ue rwNIPd, hut thP)' were so anxious 
to tai;H part." 

"Is the Hight l!uml ~lan romiug to 
tile rllnnt•r'l" llavid luquired. 

":\o. he sent Il l~ regrets. You'll see 
him Iuter uu," Geo ~nid . 

A Trick to Try 
!Jnre you ever triPd to cut an IIP!Jie 

Int o IJ••rt.s withour·hr.-ul<lng the sldn? 
Puss u m•edle ' und l11read under the 
sldn ror 8 dl"tunce of nl oolll !til tndl_ 
-more or t es.~. neeo J·I!ing to the "lze 
of the fruit. and just suflkleut ly dPef! 
to pre\'ent the JJJ nrk of the tiJJ 'ead he
lug s~en . 

with roast meats. • 
Dutch Sauco.-Put the yolks of two 

eggs with four tablespoonfuls of but· 
ter, one-half cupful of water, salt and 
nutmeg to season, and mix thoroughly. 
Do not boll, but simmer until thick, 
over hot woter. Remove from the 
fire, add a tublespoonful of lemon 
juice and serve with fish or calves' 
head. 

Horseradish Sauco.-MI::t two tnble
spoonful s of soft white bread wltb the 
same . .amount ·Of grated horserudlsh, 
cover with two tablespoonfuls of 
creom, and let soak three hours. Rub 
through a sieve, add o teaspoonful of 
sugar, season with snit and ridd 
enough vlnegnr to mnke the sauce the 
consistency of cream. This sauce will 
keep several days. 

Maitre d' Hotel Sauce.-Crenm two 
tablespoonfuls of butter nod ndd one 
tabl espoonful of chopped parsley, hal f 
a teaspoonful of sa l t, the same of pep
per and odd slowly onf> tablespoonful 
of lemon juice. This will keep some 
time In u cool pluce. · Soften before 
using. 

SALAD MAKING 

Tl1ere Is not hing l ike the fresh crisp 
ness of n sal:l ll to tempt the appetite 

In an.v srn son. but more 
!'specia lly io the spring. 
Clli res, young onions . 
mi11t, pn1·sl ey nnd ot her 
fl ,lror heri.Js, sprlnkiP<I 
over sp ring sa lllfls mal<.e 
them more appetizing. 

As soon as the snow 
Is off, cress Is N:ad.v to 
gather. This pi q u n n t 
!(reeu Is e~pPcia ll .v well 
liked sern•d with french 

drpsslng. With lnUlh chops, simply 
ga rnish the platter with the fresh 
n ess; It needs no llressing except 
solt. 

Cucumber Jelly. - Grate enough 
peeled cucumbers to make a pint, sen
son with sn it, pPppcr. papr!lw, olli e 
oil and ,·tnegar- two or oil und one of 
rlnegur. Arltl one IPnRpouuful· of gel · 
alin softenell In two te:1sponnfuls or 
cold wn,tt~ r. <li ssolre orer hot wutPr 
until soft , th en udd to the cucumhcr 
and mix wPII. lt1 the IJOttom nf enl' ll 
lndlrid11al molal, plul'e a half walnut 
men t. then pour In tlie cucumber mix· 
tm·e. Spn·e tmnetl out on lettuce 
lenn•s untl t op with a spoonfu l of 
P.lll)' onnni ~~- A lillie grated on ion 
ndd<'d to the eucumloer wi ll lmprore 
It for most JWopl e. 

Cress and Walnut S2tad.-Tuke one
hnlf cupfu l of " ·uinut meat s, nr pecans 
are bPII er; Sl]llPPZe OH•r them Oil!~ 

lemon. unrl let ~t:J JHI u short time. 
\\'ash nnd drain the wnter CJ'eRs. 811<1 
just A8 I! goes tn the tnhle pour nvf'J' 
It a fre11Ch clr.,,slng and sprinkle with 
the. nuts. Allowing the d1·e~sl n g to 
stnnd on uny g-repn sn lnd wilts It ontl 
des troys It s ntlracth·eness. 

Frozen Asparagus Salad.-!'lnw thnl 
1t i s so Pusy to frPeze vnrlous things 
In the lee c h c~ t R. nnl' mny Pnjoy o vn · 
ri~l y or rrozcn di sl1a>s. 

_-_Desperate 
·WiveJ have been 
known to boil their husbands" 
pipes in lye. ThiskiJ\sthelingering 
authority of over~strong tobacco. _ 
bti~ good-bye pi pel W c:U,it' s time 
those husbands discovered Sir 
Walter Raleigh's favorite smok
ing mixture.It{s a' blend of choice 
tohaccosmcllowed to a surpassing 
mildness and flavor, and wrapped 
in gold foil to keep it /mk. And 
fragrant? Wives positively love it. 

J>ROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO 

CORPORATION, Louil'<lil'*• K .. tllt., 

~ 

SIR WALTER 
RALEIGH 
Smoking T ohacco 

milder 

A Quiet Place 
Lndy (meeting un old acquulntance) 

- I'm just otT to the CPmetery, .ll! r. 
O'Brien. \\'hut sort of a plnce Is it? 

l'ut-.-Sure, It's a lorely pl ace-pen· 
pte ure dying to be burled tllcre.- De
trolt News. 

fRetain ~ur 9ood 2ooks 
How frequently a woman thinks, "Am 

I still attractive?" How 
much thought and 
study she devotes 
to her I o o k s I 
That's natural. A 
woman hates to 
think she is grow· 
ing day by day 

1ess charming and 
attractive. DR. 
PIERCE'S 
FAVORITE 
PR ESC RIP. 
TION help» to 

preserve in a woman the charm and 
health of youth. It contains no harm
ful ingredient. Thi' splendid herbal 
tonic is sold by all druggists in both 
fluid and tablets. . 

Write to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., if you desire free medi
cal advice. For lOc Dr. Pierce will 
send you a trial package of tablets. 

Hanford's 
Balsam of Myrrh 

Since 1846 hilS promoted healing 
for Man and Beast 

All dealers are authorized, to relund your mono' 
lor the lirst bottle if not suited. 

-~ lELGOOD~ • Moot allmentt otart frompoorellm. 
I nation (coDJJtlpation or oeml ·conou. 
pation}. lnteetinal poteona lap '9ltaJ. 

lty, undermine Jour benltb and make 
life mherable. Tonight try N!
NATUB!'I UJIIDT-all·vegetabto 
corrective-not an ord.lnarr laxative. 
See bo'lf tft will aid In reotorlng JOur 
appetite and rid you of that honvy, 
logo. pcplesa feeling, 
lliW, oalo, porelr ..,ot.t,lo -11 ~iob. tolr Uc 

FEEL LIKE A MILLION, TAKE 

Warning That Caused l:.ion's Loss of Appetite 

Contluue to tnsprl til e needle In tile 
811111<' hol e ot which it wus previously 
tni<P n uul , and so on until Y<'U hnre 
gone uronnll t il e HPI>Ie. Then the two 
enrts of the thrPud huviug n~e t. tuke 
llnth nf tiiPJJl in yom ilnnds nnd draw 
out, h.v which JJ>!•Hn" the apple wilt l!e 
sepnratecl into two j.lnrts. 

Cool< a sJunll bunch of f1·e~ h as
paragu• In us lillie water ns po«~< lhl e, 

unt it ten ti er. H!'JnorP the tips nnd 
rub th e stall;s through u strnlncr. 
Sea,on w•• ll with salt nnll peppPr nnd 
a little IPm on Juice. fool. null n cup· 
ful of crenm and one of mny<onnnls<' 
dr .. ~s ln i;. i"old In the usparugus t!ps. 
pu el1 In molds unci t1·eeze. AI till' t•on (' iU ~ Ion of II hllllqUPI giV· 

en In Ills honor on the ut·t·u~ion of 11 

l'lslt .to l'olnnd. su .vs nn nrl!l'l.- !runs· 
lnted. from L'l~urope 1'\olli'PIIe. of 
l'nrls. Gllherl 1\ l.'hes1ertoo wn~ 
c·ul!e!l upon fol u speel'h'. "An earl.v 
CIJrlstlnn ntHrtyr," snld Chi!~tertnn 

·•st.u!Jd lt1 the urenn nwultln!l the lions. 
DO<l he prnyed to his Gml to perform 
a rnlru!'le .f)ltll would snve his· life. 
And God l(tlve hlln !I divine lnspfrn 
tlon. Tlie . grutlng tn "t~t , of th,!! 
fliln's den waS' . reli!eo · un<l . ~ irenr 
tawn'ey ·~elist !ll)pe~red. flllitTed tlte 
shunk .)!Ia mane; I'OAre4 and 
to ·urd , ' the ·$vn1tllll l!lar.t,rr. T11e 
C~hrlatlan at•)(ld wlr h rolded arma iDd 
ttbe~ tbe. aobnal drew 11e11r 'fU 
ro a .feW ........ ., 

tJ·unqulll .l' tn .v flowll Nl'ro !;lll'e 11 brief 
or<ler uno! t11e ('lorlsiiJJTl WtJ S drng!(ed 
In frmll ot lhP lmpertnt loge. '\Vhnt 
di<ist lhou su.l'?' ·asi1ed the emperor, 
'\\'IIII I m11 ;:ir flnst llu•u used l.hut the 
kin!! of hr•asl,. hnlh refusefl to harm 
thee?· - '0 ( 'hesu r, replied the Chrla· 
tlnn. : 1 snld shurtly 1(1 'life lion :"Hnv!! 
a eure whut tTiou rtot>st. fool. for after 
thou hast rnten they wilt .C.all upon 
thee · t(l mnke n speech.""' Whel'e' 
.unnn (l ~ (," wltlioll1 another 
r:eau'llied --... ,_, ··~· 

In the euJJJe mu11ner yuu may divide 
It Into several pnrts by simply niter
In ~,; the <'!ln J-se of ll1e thread, ond yet 
t11e rind wllf reu1aln entlrP. !'resent 
the ap!J ie to unyune tu peel and direct
ly the sk in Is brokeu It will full 
to pieces. 

Frtlit Salad.-Tnl;e o pur knge or 
two of len111n gelat in. dissnl"e with 
boiling wnter, or If one hns nn~· fruit 
juice, or elder, 1 hat may be suhstl· 
luted for purl or the water.- Prepa re 
green grnpes-those that are seedless 
need only to be stemmed and washed; 
other grapes wll.l need to be ·skinned 
and .seeded, cut Into halves. Add a 
few s lices of pineapple finely dlc41<!, 
ap Jp~le ft~ely_ minced, _a _pear· or two 
and a: few peaches ctlt ' lntO ' btts: Gt'> 
anJres and grapef111lt also add "to the 

~tiult flavor. Set awnf to mold and 
.eerve' wlth a c~eam-dreulDi . or wltr 

-~ 

l ..c U.er Ex('hange (J1ub. To ho.ve correspond
ent& In differ ent parts of the country II 

~~~~~es~~~~. n~(?1( . rto~~a~~~~l;ly tim~,b('~~:tlf. 

WE ARE INTERESTED I.N 
Corpora te Financing, Mergere, Con

atructlon and P ermanent 
Real E•Lat~ Loane 

Financing. ,. 

INQUIRIES INVITED 1 



H.• . .,.~...,.,._ .• b~ ·_oc i:,~~~~~t~~j~~;~~~~ 
. Olptb• lill!uepeee t!M' clial~er 

C)f i$!1dre"'.· QUIIIl~YjJQf~l.e,~~ili¥!!!~1~ 
"'""';-~~-:" , .• · / eharacter~· thit "~ v.ei, 'deJIIDlte!;V: p~~~~-;~~4~~!!~~~~ 

wW. over' t!O.ooo.Ooo ~of .woOlS 
~vani.t;le_ tor uie thla nar • . a w. 
a~ .. u~ fonater at· ,Nortb 
OuOllnll Stlt • . c:oJJeP; a.Ua ' ~e que. 
tlon,_ "WbJ 111ot ~-· bOm"Jl'''tl1i tu,. 

"' . · ·. fected · bJ . their clotbln,.: are . 
. Too .Much . llan.ce and lndePillldence. At ·· ' veq -H . · ; , ' age. >IM~ tl!an' t~re. ; ~eara, ~.~~ 

~!L&11!1~_44•:. •,,, • ay. '~ 'chlhkcan . learn to ~rl!IJII 'nd,_. 
.. . : . ., _fJt~O\!~ · h'elp, p~tlded clothet 
· .• ;Overl'ej!dl~:_~g'C)J. sl!l~; Dill~ an.~ alfnlfa -are ·,deslgn~.jvltb ·_tblll . vle'lf_. A 

· "b~J,,' 'or Oltb In ,pens1 m~n~e~ a,m!._f~ llttl,'-'patl~~ce- will a()C)n , 
. b\ICIU!ts are .th!1 1 91Wi~;S ·t?! . rn<ili ca_l~ •boJ ,just--1\o.w hill tr~q1era 

·t;quhlea. · suy•_ l!l. ~- ~ans\•n1 , duJrJ e:s:· -bu~t~J:!eg .on'- the .wal~ II the, 

/ 

tensron speclullst/ Unlvei'Bi_ty -Farm. hip ' are : as sl!nple _as ·po•lble 
t>aut.,. Wh~n lcpurli, a_i'i~~r. at .. once ~~~~cf1(1 wbere-l!e ·~n ~ch them. IJ8.• 
retluce the umount or; mUll ~~d g~iu sldea d~eJoplngo .lnde~ndence. -: the 
fed, :tdvlses Mr. , ff11nson, as w~ll a~ to d~s~ himself and go to the 
ehanJelng to lllilothf nay. It alfalfa or toilet. alone :·will save. a' ·creat deal of 
clover Is being fed. l'al!a and-ut.enalla time for the mother; ·. · 
tor cull fee(llng' shou!d al-Ways be Many _people belle~~ that boys cal'lt _ 
washed euch day liDo' pla&.d In the· little about_ thetr appearance. and 
iiuniight. · ~ ' point lo -their apparent lodlfferenre 
.-.Newbor•; cnlvea ' should be allowed .when they . are playing actlvel;t In 
to have the llt·st; or colostrum milk soiled or· torn garments. It the;r were 
trooi -their dams, aa this Is ao · aid to given suitable pi&Jaulta, however, they .. 
the dlge~Uve -- ~,YateJD. ··whole, mlllt _ would . not look .,ao .disreputable, and 
should be fed tor the lint! three or they would be equally happy In, and 
foor weeks. After this. the ehnn11e unconscious of. tbelr clothing while 
from WllO\e'. Qtllk to skim milk mny bf at play. Being dressed for pi&J, In 
made by uo.Jdlng one .wunol of skim any case, Is quite · a dll'terent · matter 
milk and taking uwu~ one· pound of from bein& drestred tor appearance 
whole milk dally until all eklm milk 
Is being fed. ~altby. vigorous culvea 
·eon tuke one pound of skim milk for 
eeeh 10 pounds of live weight until 
the7 are <·onsumlng Uf pounds daiiJ, 
After thnt, nothing II! gained bY the 
feeding of additional qbontltlea. ac-
cordln)( to Mr. Hanson. 

When elgh~ or ten duya old, calves 
will begin to nibble h11y and should be 
given some clean, bright clover and· 
timothy hpy. ,6.1falfa Is ex4 ellent for 
C)lder . cul\·es, but . frequently enuRe• 
S(:ou'rs In young aolmula und there
fore' should be fed ~parlngly. Calves 
should he encouraged to eat groin 
e!lrly, as this will supply some or the 
food muterlnls, sueh as fot. which are 
tacking In · s~lm milk. A good feed 
ml:s:ture ma7 be composed of 30 pounds 
gr'ouod outs, 80 pouttda ground corn, 
80 pounds bran, and 10 pounds llnseer1 
ollmeal. Cah·es under live months 

. Of age IDftJ be fed aa much Of thiS 
ml:s:ture as thel Will clean Up tWice B • 
day. Ohler cBlvea should be limited ' 
to 6 pllunda or l~9t depending on 
their age and growlb. 

Record-Making Cows Are 
Now Milked by Machines 

The prejudice which still exlata 
agulnst the miLking-machine among 
some dnlrymeo Ia entirely unjustllled, 
uya a dulry expert In the Farm Jour
oat Where better results are not 
obtained than by hand-milking fhe ex
planation usuall7 Is not that the ma
chine Is at fault but that Ita user Ia 
~reless In cleaning and caring lor It, 
be observes. 

l'osltlve proof of the emclency of 
the machine ls offered by recent 
world recorda set b7 two Holstein 
rowa. · One of the cows. . a Holstein 
owned b7 John G. Ellis, Lee. Mass., 
has made three world's records by the 
met"hanlcul·mllker route. Her latest 
~ord Is 701 pounds ot fat In ~ 
daJI. 

For slx yeartl · Ellis has been dolog 
machine milking, an" In the past Ove 
yeura hla cows have mode 13 world's 
I'C(:ords. He ls producing crnde A 
·milk tor the New York market. 

Colorful Suit. 

before other people, to go to school, for 
example, even a nursery school; or to 
be taken to somebodJ's bouse. A 
queer or lll·flttlng ault or one of no 
.11117 color wlll mak_e a little boy just 
aa uncomfortable aa hl1 little sister 
would be under 1lmllar circumstances. 

Boy's clothes · should be amartiJ 
masculine lo cut and well tailored. 
but they ·may have plenty of color, 
according to what the child likes and 
what ls becoming. Some chlldren are 
very sensitive to colors. and thls 
should never be Ignored or ridiculed. 
Their likes and dlallket 1honld be 
considered aa far as poaalble. Usually 
children's taste in color la reliable, 
although a trifle primitive. W.ltb a 
little · &Uidaifce lit tbotee, they maJ· 
receive much bapploeaa from the color 
of thelr clothes. and at tbe same Ume 
develop good taste. 

Workmanship not of the beat can 
ruin a good ~election In design and 
color. Accurate cutting followed bJ 

~~·~~~~~q til 1f6rth Oiu'OliU' bo~•!'~ . t ' 
· ,. "ADJ: woOd mat• a cleaper; qtllckl!f 

.. 'Me-tban c:oal,' Ill tree from sa. arid 
· · coJOparet vert · tavgrablJ 

~'in b~tmg'·value,•~· ai''Ya Mr • 
...... .,.. ._.,-"?"!"'"- s1aij)l," 

eourl. a ·Ill) per . 
· (;ra.e!>e.-. · ''Two pounds of dry wc>o4 
·w · the lame beating value, 88 ofif 
pound of coal and 'many ol tbe .b.eaVJ 
woods, such as . hickory, __ .Oak; . '88b, 

Cabbage,SpagheHiand 
Cheese Are Appetizing 

Oahbage Ia 90e ot the most useful 
vegetables we have, not only because 
of Ita vltamlne and _mineral content, 
and lt& contribution of 111uch needed 
roughage In the diet, but because lt 
can be prepared ln ao many good 
ways that the family nee~ never tire 
of It In the recipe below, furnished 
b7 the Bnre"BU of Home Economics of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. we have the sure-to-be popu
lar spaghetti wltb cheese, combined 

. .to a baking dish wltp equally well· 
liked cabbage. ·· 
1 ~ cups spaghetti,' '>1! , lb. American 

brCJken In smo.ll cheese 
pieces 1 11 uart shrPdde4 · 

f tba. ftour eabb&ge 
f tbs. butter ~ cup . !>uttered 
% cu1>s milk bread er_umbs 
I ths. salt 

Cook the spaghetti In bolllng salted 
water until tender and drain. Muke a 
sauce of the flour, butter, milk and 
salt Shave up the cheese and add It 
to· the hot _saoce. Put the cabbage, 
spaghetti and sauce In n buttered bnk· 
log (!Ish In layers and cover the top 
with the buttered bread- crumbs. Cook 
for 20 to 80 minutes In a moderate 
oven. 

seec~~~meo ire :ra~tog 1n .tbelr 
·laboratorlell 1 and teatl~;~g lrotin!ll 
.eatcli- qp wtth · the' )oqab ot ,- the ... 
bean. It baa. been found .n~rr. 

. to tel!t · thti1 companitlveit new tann 
::crop .-both -for cllmat~ and for son, tbe 
~vaqing atralna ·-being llomewhat -DB· 
ttooal as -to · tbelr territory lt tbeJ lll'9 
tO 1l~urlab; . AJtbougtrfinlt kriown ' to 
the .Uolted States m, 1804, ao tar 88 

. recorda show,' the SOJ be,ao ,has . Dot 
IM!eo a commercial product of impor
tance: lo tbli coll!ltey· 'UQtil .' ~e )eat 

.,tew. years, lo fact ,tt la c)\left)' a ' de
velopment alnce the war. 

What They Are Good For. 
To the 'layman, the natural question 

appears to be : -"What are soy beans 
aood for that theJ should be spread· 
log over the country1" One of lts 
chief usee 11 tor forage to thla coun• 
tl')'. It Ia one of the great oll vegeta· 
bles and in times of failure of the 
cotton crop the aoy bean Ia called into 
service. It makes a very floe oil. It 
Ia also an article of food tor human 
beings. ·although much more highly 
esteemed in the Orient to date than 
lt Is here· where lts liSe as a food la 
practically unknown. 

Soy bean meal Is an Important fer
tilizer as well aa food tor stock. A 
"ve,etnble JVIlk" Is made from the 
bean as welL The oil Ia used Jlargel7 
In the manufacture of soap and In 
paint manufacture. The vlnes make 
aood l!ay. 

Good Fertilize~. 

BelnJ a le~me and having the trick 
of secreting Its own nitrogen on lts 
roota to amnii lumps or nodules, It Ia 
also valuable to grow and plow under 
tor fertilizer and as a follow crop to 
keep the land In proper condition. 
The aoy bean h~ll earned the. popu
larity lt Is achieving. 

Essential for Success 
That Bees Have Honey 

F d M'lk Q 't Every owner of bees should open 
ermente I I .q~ e tbe hives early ·In the spring and as-

High in Food Account sure himself that the necessary stores 
Buttermilk and otber sour or fer· are available for maintaining the bees 

mented milks are not only wholesome until blooming time when they c:an 
ud refreshing as beverages and high gather their own tood <pollen 11nd nee
in food value, but they tiave a recog- tlii') In the fteld. The' bees must have 
nlzed theJ11peutlc Importance, especial- at least two or three frames of good 
ly in the treatment of Intestinal dlsor· sealed hooey In the Nve at Jill times 
ders. Milks soured by the lotroduc- ln order to be protected against star· 
tlon- of a "starter" or culture contain- vatlon. 
ln& one or more of the Iactlc·acld bac. An abundance of good hooey en
terla are produced In large quantities bancea the excessive brood rearing 
in commercial laboratories and are ln early summer and late spring. 
generally reliable. They dltl'er from This essential cannot be overlooked 
each other to the bacteria used and lt the hive Is to be strong enough to 
cooaequentiJ In their elfect&, but all make large quantities of honey. It 
are hlgb In food value, lacking none the bone7 stores are rather short ln 
of the elements ~ootalned In the treah the early 1prlng, the bees will delaJ 
milk• fmm,,wblch tbeJ are · made ex· ·- ,bPQOII.flllarln~ ·pPtll tbey have had time 
cept the b1lttertat. • to gather sufficient stores from the 

However, the addition of fermented blooma. Thla precaution on the part 
milk to the diet ma7 change very rna· of the beea will naturally decrease 
terlallJ the ratio of protein to other the size of the hive, and coiODJ will 
cl88Bes of food, the United States De- be conslderabiJ . weakened ·and will not 
partmeot of Agriculture points out. develop to full strength -bJ the time 

of tbe malo hooey fiow • . 

bh'c:b, beech, elm and· long-leaf plni, 
wel&b 4,000 poulll.la to. the cor~ making 
a c~ of tills, wood equal to a too of
coal.. The l!gbter,. wo!Xla. such as pop
lar, ey.preas, w~te pine, basswood ~d 
many others wel&h only 2,000 wundf to 
tbe cord and it would tl!§refort> take 
about two cords of tbla . wood to equal 
one ton Of C'ORI in beatlilg Vall! e." • 

According 'to Mr. -Graeber, tbe 
economic value of using WOO$~ la two
fold in that all the money spent tor 
wood remains In the state and the cut· 
fin& and hauling would furnish work 
tor many that would otherwise be ob
j~ of charity. At an average price 
of $4 a cord, the wood that Ia now 
available, lt sold, would add $200,000,-
000 to the wealth ot the state. Ai lt 
Ia, two-tblrda of the mooe7 spent for 
coal leaves the state to ·be dlvlded 

l>etweeo .the railroads, the mlne oper
ators and the miners. 

To use thls wood would not deplete 
the forests of any marketable Umber 
as lt could be harvested froiD the 
over-mature, crooked, crippled and 
diseased trees and from toresta tbat 
are over-crowded. Tbls would aid 
also In making room for trees of bet· 
ter quality and more desirable species 
for future timber _production, states 
Mr. Graeber. 

Expeit Advice on Time 
for Beginning Garden 

It you are planning a garden this 
spring, you will be Interested lo tbll 
expert Information on planting time 
for the various vegetables olfered In 
the Farm Journal. 

"When plnntlog lo the open ground, 
smooth peas, 'radlshea, spinach and 
onions can be· pitinted just aa 1000 as 
the ground can be worked. 

"When the peach and plum treea are 
In bloom, It will be sate to plant beets, 
cabbage, lettuce, carrots, Swlaa chard, 
parsley, salsify, turnips, kohlrabi. and 
watercress. AI soon as It warms np 
enough that there Ia no treeziiii at 
olghta, plants of cabbage. lettuce, bj!et& 
and broccoli can be set out, lf they_ 
have been hardened olf properly. 
Some of the earfy plants set out ln 
the ground may require protectors. 

"Early potatoes, according to tradl· 
tlon. are to go Into the ground on 
Saint Patrick's day, whether the 
weather man decrees It or not Be
tore planting, treat the seed with a 
good disinfectant The new organic 
mercury disinfectants are not only 
moat elfectlve against tuber borne dll· 
easet, but they are conveoleDt to u.ae." 

New Vegetable Entered 
lllinois Family Garden 

Ukea Hie Occapatloa 
Fifty-four year11 a blacksmltb anc} 

at1ll hlttlng the "anvll with as much 
vlm aa a mati two-score years .bla jtil1· 
lor Is the record of Edward Schneider, 
Burlington, Vt He learned the trade 
wh·eo he waa fltteen years old and 
with bls seventieth birthday approach· 
tng be scouta tbe idea -of retirement, 
"I wouldn't be happy out of my shop, .. 
he wlll tell JOU. "Shoeing horsei Ia 
tun tor ·me."' · 

-Acidity 
'fhe common c:ause of dlgestlve dUll· 

cult1ea ls e:s:cesa acld. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, and 1t burna tba 
stomach; ·Something that will oeu· 
trallze the · acldlty Ia the seoslbla 
tblog to toke. That Is why, physlclaoa 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. 

One spoonful of tbla dellghttul prep
aration can neutralize many t1mea lts 
volume In acld. It acta lnstantiJ; re
lief 1a qulck, and very ,apparent. All 
&as Ill dl1pelled ; all sourness Ia soon 
gone; the whole aystem Ia sweetened. 
Do try thla ~rtect anti-acid, and reo 
member 1t 1a just as good tor children, 
t.oo, and pleallllllt tor them to take. 

Any drug store hu the seoulne, preo 
teriptloo~ product. 

ptliUIPS 
· Milk 
of Magnesia 

The other recor(\ cow~ Ia . a . BotBteiD 
owned by Charles · Hughea & Son, 
Neenah, Wla. Aa a four-year-old. she 
produced 642 pound• of fat. 20,114 
poooda of milk. In 3611 days. All tbls 
mllk was drawn by a mechanical 
milker. twice-a-day milking. 

HOW TO ROAST s·ruFFED PORK SHOULDER Controlling Gophers by 
Poisoning During Spring 

A new vegetable hu entered tbe 
family gardeD at the Unlveralty ot. ll· 
llools. It Ia called Italian broccoli, a 
plant closely related to cauliflower. 
The new vegetable has the abiUtJ to 
produce two cir three crops a aeaaon. 
It Is as easy to ralM u cabbage and 
has a delicate ftavQI' u caullftower, 
according to Lee A. Sommers of the 
university. It Ia a hardy plant and 
can endure fur greater temperature~ . 
than cauliflower. About W to 70 da7s 
after the plant ls set In the lleld the 
malo atem enlarges and !lower bud& 
break forth. The buds form the e~ 
lble part of the plant The plant 
looks somewhat !Ike caullftower but It 
Ia green. 

Tlw RemarkaWe Vocallat 
Wlgga-MJ wlfe ls a wonderful vo

eallat. Why, I have tmc;~wo her to hold 
her audleoc tor houre-

. . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Dairy _Facts . . . . . . . . . ......... . ..... 

A tull dinner pall for the dairy cow 
means a toil milk pall tor the dalry-
mao. 

• • • 
Cows like salt. Feed one pound of 

salt to every 100 pounds of graln ml:s:
ture. 

• • • 
ft takes all winter for a good cow 

to recover from the eiTects of a poor 
pasture and no grato. 

• • 0 

Cows respond to good treatment, 
regularly of milking, careful manage
ment. and liberal feeding. , .. 

Children and young calves mny con· 
tract bovine tuberculosis by drinking 
the milk from tuberculosis cows. 

• • • 
The tubercular cow abould be re

moved from the milk supply. Safety 
cannot always be guaranteed by pnl
teurizatlon. 

• • • 
· Cows love water. Next to air, wa· 

ter la the cheapest food known for 
health. Water also aids dlgeatloo, 
manufactures blood, and Ia used to 
~eUete mllk. 

Pol&onlng one pair of gophers tbls 
1prlng will be equal to kllllog el:s: or 
more next fall. It Ia suggested that 
alfalfa growers give every Infested 
fteld a thorough ••once over" treatlDi 
wlth · poisoned wheat aa soon 88 the 
crouod Is dry enough to work. One 
bushel of strychnine polijoned wheat 
1hould kill 600 or more pocket gophers. 

bMII of six gophers per acre one 
· ·or lioisoned ~heat should clean 

ap 100 or more acres of Infestation. 
Early spring Is breeding and litter

InK time for pocket gophers. Polson
lug during early April will be most 
effective in controlllnll the 1929 gopher 
crop. Gopher mounds muy be dragged 
down to prevent the killing of alfalfa 
plants by smothering. 

.......................... 
Agric~Jtural Hints . ...... ·. ; -............ . 

Either red or alslke clover Is more 
valuable for hny than timothy. 

• • • 
Asparngus Is one cultivated c:rop 

that will grow when a comparatively 
heavy apl)llcotlon of salt hus been 
mode. 

• • • 

After the ftrst malo heud Ia re
moved smaller beads form and are 
soon ready to cut. 

The commeo method of serving ~e 
vegetable Is similar to cuullftower. 

Utilizing Sweet Clover 
for Different Purposes 

Sweet clover ma7 be utilized aa hBJ, 
pasture, and for soli Improvement pur
posea. As a bay crop, however, lt la 
not equal to alfalfa or red clover. 
As a pasture, a go!Jd stand of sweet 
clover In Ita second season will fur· 
nlsh more grazing than any other plant 
known. It Is also an excellent crop 
for soil Improvement, and fortunately 
It will serve both as a pasture and a 
soli Improving crop at the same time. 
In some sections It has been found that 
the Increased 7lelda ot sugar beete 
due to sweet clover were practically 
the same when the crop .was turned 
under after being pastured as when 
the entire crop was turned under. 

Provide Honey Supers· 

.Migga-Get out ! • 
Wlgga-After which she would lay 

It In the cradle and rock It to sleep.
Amerlcuo Mutual Magazine. 

Let'a Go 
"Goln' to the fair?" 
"What fair?" 
"Paper soya, 'Fair hera 

tomorrow.'" 
todaJ u4 

Mothers ••• Wateb 
CbDd.ren's COLDS 

COMMON head col4e oCteD "eettle,. 
in throat and chest where they lillY 

become danceroue. Don't tall• Cl 
e'lulrwl- at the fint eniiBe rub ora 
Children'• MUJteroleorau....., houl' 
/Ill' JIW holll'l. - ' 

Children'• M111terole ie jUJt (ood oJa 
!dUJtcrole, you han bowa 10 10111o 111 
w~uro~ • 

• Workinclilte the trained mueeur, thil 

• 

It liJ eaBJ to lose part.of the honey 
crop, and some of the bees as well, _lf 
care ls not 'taken. 'nils II partlculariJ 
true of the farmer beekeeper, b-UM 
be tails very often .to provide auftlclent 
aupere for the bees to store their 

famOUJ blend of oil of muatard,.camphor, 
meathol and otbu illlftdiciita ~ 

. relief narura!IY• I.e ~tet and IUIIIIt" 
lates blood cireulataoD, .. toclra,w Old 
iDfectioa and. paiD. · 

Kaep£all . 

hooey, • · -
The amount of nectar varies wltb 

the jear and In -.orne ll mora ablllidaot 
·thaD In otherl. SOme· ,_,. tbe . Dee

tar co~ wltll a; nala aDd U tilt "
do DOt llave room to UMtr _.. 
,.., titer--leaf-- ..... 

for ldialta 
Milmrolt 



,_--:,- _, ;>.1-j;,;, • ' , ' 

T..he' gro~th~a-n_d ~~velopment pf . this/ ~om-
nu-'n'Lty d~pend to a large extent upon the 
progress of its' farming interest; . 

' ; : . - .. 

Mrs R L St~ong ·was - oarried t( 
the Baptist" tfospita.l :.wedne~d~y , 

. for examination a·pd jtrelltm ~ n·t. 

~ /' - . .,ol I ._•' 1 •- '\. , 

.: · Super,io.r $e.rvic~: Sta~ion 
. . _H. W; COX, Miinager . · 

' ; 

Master J&mes Cargill who ie i 1 
with pneum.onia. wu somewhat 
amp~oved 'l'hursda.y. • r Lad~es ·.R~st Room-

FOR t:L<\ LE, Baled l1a)-

LespALieza and Hefmuda, u 1 . . . . • • . 

, $15 00 pt•r ton . p P.!Vlc Fen in H W Cox, Winston Jones and P. P MoFerrm _1e able to be o?tl 
! • 

. ' It Is the· afrri of tttis Bank to do everythin-g 
in 1ts p·ower towards helping the farmers 
succeed. 

P 7 W C II . 'II EddieMooreepentTueeday bird qgaJOaftera~~cerao~eattaokohnl hone -- .. o wrv1 e. . • .. . .· . · ... 
· ilUnhng In Saulsbury. fiuer.u. . . . , WikorwitOs. 

We ~re proud of the fact tha.t so many far
'mers have taken advantage of our facilities 
for serving them. 

We offer ybu our service 

Mr and Mra Paul Hughes of . . . . 
.. h' th · t s d Mrs Addie Constantine has Mra .Jam Crawford of Roeev•lle •nemp as were e gues s 1.111 ay · . . 
f M d M W Cl · been on the sick list this week spent Wednei!.day wath Mrs Se· o r an rs arren ay. . · . . · 1 

Harvey Strong, -who has been ap rena Burchett • . 
Mrs Lena Harrell returned fr.om pointed Subs!itute Carrier, has J~ok W1Uiams was in Mem 

Memphis Tueedas after spendmg served the route during her illness ptiis Wednesday. 
several weeks witfi her soi1. R. F. 
Harrell who is still in the Metho =-~~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
diet_ Hospital. 

The New If your Electric Iron, Pdroola. 
ter, Toaster or auy ottter Eleotri 

<(·.J:.~e' Pe9ple$ Bank ::~,!~~~~:~~eo~~~ j~ ~e~~o~!n~:l 
"· · -- · · · Cooper Motor CJ, Stewart-Warner .,_' ·' .. .,. Q·~:pj'taland Surptus, $44,000.00 Mr and Mrs W a· Brinkley of 

f&-· _..;~;;;;;,_;;;;, iii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;."IJaoksonville, F•orida, are guests 
In the home of her parents, Mr . ~· .f',t.' ·-.' ~ .: 

'=-~=::±~~~~=:=:=:=:=:~=::::::=::~=:~~ and Mrs J M Polk. 
: ..... 

.• ,.,.~ .: ' ~ " , l 

When ._it'.s Cold 
Dt T E Watkins and Winl!ton 

Jones spent Mor.day witt. Paul 
Moore in Saulsbury. 

FOR SALE-Good Les 
pedeza hay delivered 
at $20,00 . 
.R A Jones Baily, Tenn 

Billy and Bliea Cargill are with 

The Radio with Tone-East 
to Operate-Easy to Own 

W-e will make you a liberal allow-
ance on your Qld Radio. We · 
have both Battery and the All 

~ Electric Sets 

W. W. ·CLAY B L -·A N K-ETS 
their grandparents Mr and Mrs Phone 133 for a Demonstration in your ·. 

- ,...,. : -,"'~ .. ~,·~: ~ ' t ~. . 

PUBLIC '·.HlUUNG 
·we . ao Anywhere
Any :Time~-

· Phone, 16o .. w 
Hauling Milk a Spec1altv 

For Sale:!\ ge'ntle Shet
land Pony,, Price Reas
onable See Jack Dud
ney Leake. Collierville 

Ooly the Best ot 

MEA:rS 
In our New Market 
you 'will Find Just 
What You Want 

Home ·Made ·, Pure 
Pork. sausage -- -

· Chas. Dean &: So~ in Plaids and Stripes-medium 
and ,heavy weights · 

w M Cargill. · . Home 

Mr~n~M~WWHuUon were~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in Memphis Tuesday, ~ 

I WANTED: Mana~ wi~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-·~·~ 
COMFORTS live on farm with couple, Either ." · ;' 

Beautiful,sott cotton comforts 
i~ · fJ~~~~- designs 

" .. 

Hinton· & Hutton· Company . ' 

· salary or part of crop. 8 e W F 
Brown, Route 2. Collierville. 

Mrs W H No.llcy who has been 
in the Baptist HI)Fpital was able 
to be brought home Tuesday. 

Mrs Mark V Kirk was In Mem· 
phis Tueed.~y. 

FOR SALE: 1 Graded Jersey 
Male, 1 Far~ Mare,l Riding Cul i 
tivator.See W F Brown, );()ute 2: 
'collierville. I 

Mrs C A Valverde of Fort Ba-1 
'rancae. Florida, is t·he guest of Mr 

l.l;;;iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiil;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;!J and Mrs W W S~ampe. · 

Dry Goods Department 

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ · Mrs Frank Latham , Me m p~ i a, 

""'!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ epen t Sun dll y in the hom a of M r 
== and Mrs P A Perkins. 

Make Every Cow· Pay! 
--Use 
International Special Dairy Feed 

Increases the Milkflow and 
Keeps the he·rd in a healthy 
condition. · International 
Dairy Feeds make vour 

~Feed ·sill Smal~--- Your 
Milk Check Larger, 

lnternfltipnal :Line ·has .. "a .Feed • ·p· PUrpose'!··:."·· · 
......... ~~-.....~~~ ' L ~ . 

Mr lind Mrs Walter H Harrill 
had as their guests Sunday night 
her sister, Mrs 'LeRoy Riddick 
of Swiftown, Miss, 

Mr and Mrs Frank Thornton 
have move~ back here af.l'r reaid 
ing in Memphis for some time. 

Dr llnd Mrll Lanier P~rkina of 
Memphis were the rueets Sunday 
of his p~rente, Mr 'and Mrs P A 

erkina. 

~~~~~~~ 

Last Two Days of 

1 
Co,.rtesy Week 

I 

With our Con.pliments-

,. . Ladies! 
J a defig.htful ~3.00 
· ~facial., and Scien 

Beauty Advic,e · · 
wi,Ulout charge' ~ 

h-ave 
You *seen the 
sensational ·neW 

CHEVROLET 
' ' 

\ 

• 

SIX 

. :.· AD -we ask IS 

· a Comparison. . .... . • 




